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Proceeding's of the New York. Demo. 1
erotic State Convention. TILE

ROCITESTER, Sept.2l.—ln the Democratic SUBSCRIPTION PRICE -01

State Convention this afternoon, WilliamAl'
T. Odell, of Saratoga, was elected perma-oF
nent President. The Committee on Reso- .-SAVE TH IS PA Plil R `a
lotions reported the following series of
resolutions: Fort A

Resolved, That the present federal ad- .~,,,Uministration has fallen short of the e.xpec- Az- U
nations of its own friends, and of its obliga,

1 IWH0L E YEAR:I'I'
Lions to the people, and fails to command
public confidence. Its inability to devise
an intelligent financial policy, and the 4 -,-,-

_ -Ga.

restoration of a sound currency ; itsfailure
torelieve the internal revenue system of
its oppressive and complicated features ; fp EN YEARS of hard workand Imrd
its neglect to reform the tariff sons to avoid i knocks, have organized In Plilladel-
favoritism to the few at the expense of the .4ri-pliiii. the largest and most complete EA
many; its enormous gifts to capitalists of clothing Hoses In America, If not in

the public lands, wasting the common the

property of the people; its retention in --of)..

office of unworthy men ; its maintenance u:,- `WHOLE WORLD.
of taxes to an extent largely in excess of

I.IIY constant endeavors, Si have
the amount necessary to pay the interest

LI avoided all the old ruts and anti-
on the publicdebt, and the expense of the tn iateir s~t,Olhti iui ,, dst.,l,,,,th ‘e trade, u --awail now
government ; its feeble and undefined for- 4-3-,lk0Ilyacknowledged
sign policy, and the undisguised want of to he
harmony between the Executive and Con-
gress, are all proofs Of its incapacity to
manage our public affairs for the public ' AN EXCEPTION. ---6...-s•
good, whilolits efforts to interfere irnprep- 4...,-

orly with theelections in the States and to

hinder immigrants from other lands from
assuming the obligations of citizens, and as,.THE REASONS A1t1,.:

. -Tigt

its use of military tome in many instances
for the purpose of overawing voters aro 1 -We have built a 11011S0 for our busi-
evidences of its willingness to disregard .114-1.. !less, covering nearly halfan acre. as
the rights of the people, and to violate the
sound principles of free government. C) -Instead of wedging It In between

.ti,,-,.c. other buildings, malting It dark-ali
/erSofveti, Thatour tariff duties, like all and obscuring the goods, it is built

taxes, should have the only lawfulpurpose on itcorner of three streets, and any

of obtaining the necessary revenue, and one may count In:It two hundred
that the present system of fitvoritimm, inis- Sc. and Ilfty-one Windows. --t.t.a

called protection, is simplya robbery of the
9 -Wo employ skilled workmen, One

people, Mill that exceptin so far as die le- 44 -0. Hundred and Fifty of whom may" i,a
gitimate expenses of the government may lieseen under our roof by any one
otherwise require free trade is the true having time and curiosity to visit

policy.of the country. • rtablishmentand besides
,theme, 1,100 to I ,00 sewers a, en,' r.ti

lersolred, That NVO (11•111,11111 010 Siltlplill- 4.•' .
ployed at their era homes.

cation ofour system of Internal revenue,the
abolition of useless and inquisitorial taxes 4 -we Make Up 110 imperfect goods.

1111,1 the reduction of the whole volume of Ca-.1-. -...11
taxation now in exce,s of the wants of the -We thoroughly Sponge mitt slit ink.
g wernment and theexigernieS or the pub- 4,0. ALL our gosh. -.',11
lie credit.

ite.solvol That the pat IliAory of the i. -We pur,•liaso our goods at first

Radical pitrty warr.lniS us ill dellOoneing 4,0. hand., Ilk lAllLtri lolit-siollielMmes Ill' f..11
~ : bills ,f 1 tiVer r'101 1,001.1 at cfilt•lllue.

the recent :wts fit Congre, in intericrom
with State eleetions and intimidating for- ,•., -We net our fares against every
eigners seeking citizen-hip as part ofa vast ,4, i .

,peete, or insfalr dealing, and will',..a

s,•lionie of usurpation and tyranny inti.nd- fllarill,mly etiipl,.yee lii any way

0,11.." suppress the rights ef free elections guilty ern.
:old to piirpettado the i.iirrupt rule at NV:isli- I „,k. i - We hay...itch emilaiions ...ales than

ingtonagainst thewill of thepeople. I S. 0. ~.kare content 011113 groat(Al 111.- ~I

iie.,)11, ,i, Tll3l, NSI• rep, eat the lit', 111.111 ' 11., the trade mar,... I
of the 11111.0ri.il dynastyof Frllllefi Mid
trust that on it, rums a l'ltipillilli• NN ill lie

~
q. ~",';`,III'llIllIII•II oar ir.i. 1.1, 11T 1 s 1 111 . 1 il.r .--,lie upAl.m...• tee n.l ,

111'1111y eiil.llill- 1.10.1, Alla NN ii k N1,•,, Iht. , ~,,,.,S. ,S , ~',,,,,, ~,,,,.

earnest hope that tilt' p,..ple e'` , o im.t.... .
has ing by lier.,o I ;Ai el :ins!l 1.....11 : • rell

V
Ili•IlleAfilllet11-. lk: ern. . 4.

Wheltolo.,:i ,o- Al ll' '. 1.. I. -..N.1 .1 ..

rh
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_ ~,....„.,,...,. ...,,,, I.IIN II,:

ken c:.i ~. I, ‘‘.. i.e.. t i• lli. r: ill I:11-tine ' '
ft, . ~.,,,...,,, .i. il. Iliell ~.,,I,j 1,,. ~,_ i ... \\1: ~,,,,,, i,. p ~,,,,,•,,, ~,, :,11 ‘,,,,

Irf inter. -•ii•I pi Im plo-ui zil> iil t.,1
:...,:i i NIC.I. Ili., 111.,1111V ~(• cur ..,• , i re.- • r-

„„.„ .„„„ L,‘„ .

iii. lit .d: i ns r..,0 .1 : , - 'iao.o:m.ll i,i.11-
;_:ais,ns.

/,', .. ' 'FL.: a.. imiliy 0:' lire :ssiles 4.... i.,1

Y.lff.•ll I. L‘• 1.,,,ied the go. I, Ittif, in t!,•

pact Ave b.,, ..-e:tled, we lIIN I:C :11l conserv- ' •,,
.

:111\ 0 0.11%. 11-, 1,0-1.e.-nye ~f i,rmor p.diii- ' t..„ IV ANA." Ali' & Blnll\t'N• - ~.s.
cal (111 i,, 0.. ~ I.•P unite V. 111/ 1 1, in scoring
the ,elildtio y :it li'.,. Letel'llliii•Pl 1/1. the
I, l'll Tie iill NN lii.'ll it «'a, ei-4111.1,-11 ,1, as l r:‘,. (/. \ N HALL :1;L *11,111:c1,-I, -,...S
such, Milli. -l-I.lllli il by the imi•iirit- ..f [
the . \ niervan people, •. ,•etlied pear,' and • t1,,- is. E. ciiltNEli. -4a

pro,perity for all. 1
- .

The 11tempt to Illarli'moil l'Iorlo.•-.Ser- ! .SI\ 11l and )larkel SireelSl'E.
rotary Co, Denonocod by Radical Poll- ..e.,- • a

-

tiolon, 1
W.5.H1:.01.,,N, S' pt, 20, 1-7 11. -- A 01. ,11'114. 1

of the l'ent,vl....inia Iteinthlican A -,,oeia- 4:4- I'IIILA D ELl'll IA. ' .ia
bon W,I, held here 1.14. enelilleZ. fl u e re-
[0,...,1 reimuitiee, to wh o m was referred
Ihe t .-,..lfitioneen,irring the Secretary M. 4i,-Nos. 53.2- 531. 5:15 :thirket Strool,--

th,• I lit,r,r tor having declined to adroit a
committee ..f the as.oeiation to his ilep,art- we. 1, „. „. 70, 11, I, ,4* Nish.t .

1114 lit lii Mire lip voluntary contributions * aug a . ''„
jr..election ptirpo.o..., reporte.l that the . .
Committee had addr,•,, ,,1 a letter. to Spl 11.ES, IfE. 1 TEI:S. d.:. ('.
S,,,,tary I',x ~..1,i,..r, that the vont-
!tithe, ~..' the a.........•.:a10n 1,.• perinittetl TILE DOECILZ-OVENt.. 1/ CAI I, 1.,11,,y1,3111.111 , 111 111, 1,111,,,
for voluntary emitributiore, and that the SCNN YSI BE l't iok OF Is7u,
Secretary l'ephe.l by letter I tat lie 11.1 '

ec0i ,.,,,, i1,,,,,. ~,,,,, ~i,,,,,,.,,i,,,,,s am 1 Ilan I.l.:=llrt ..leti ,•sitJiii, l ..,:fliil itt',i,• ) '' blue,it',t• ;,;.,,, 1;L 1,„.,-. I,i,it!tii fli.,.
:;ranted lliellioll eollilitliilldillt all ,IlelliiiilN- ri 1m.„LL 4 ),1,1“.,,, fte.,' 10,,,i.m. Li...., :mil six pot
scription, should hf`N4.llllli.l.l .y, and that( ha 11,,,, Wiiil IWo-11111.1i, the ill,/ use d 111 ilic NI.I.

11.,,,, 1'int1,i ,11011111 110! 311 ,1111ii , :Illy 111,11- ,4,..”, s'll Co ol: slices.

Ill`ll.l.Nl,itany penalty ,rhostility Upon any We astill iiim11,infactur:our 1,1`• wad
1,110 1,11., :I:nay' 1.,1 1111,1,10 1,1 SIIII,I•riiI0 to is, .iratsroty k .,,,,,,'

'

•
their hind. or who may vireo, another
channel for their aid. lie refused, in the

-

-

11.1.11LEY-SIII.:A.F (tit 11: INII STUN' E, ~N.TY-FIV n
intercq of the Republican party, to make so highly est....riled ,by the public for seVeral I ' A

assessments. 111 the same letter he ~Plitin- yems past.
tics: '• I sincerely believe the attempts
aisle this :,•ear to levy ,tich ~..,,,sients 'rm.: JUNIATA,
haver ~,,,,, Itn't the party ".,",' hilt Our great double-heating Parlor stove. has 'T
more than the ayse,-..1. ,,tq, if eoneeteo, been see•h eei.e.,...i:eet i„.:ee.sed tins ye ar.
rain help it." c on Motion I,( the chair- Wife, IrmiNl II Ilii• Merit:Nutlike-I-Mee le oil im I C ..,

man et' tuee,meete,thert,olution of een- eonittn.fit.

sure was laid on the table. A series of 1,,11- Our celebrated
lotions endorsing, Secretary lens as a Re-

, ,

publican and appr., mg ohis ti ii .•• r ti .1.11 St- NNYSII/1.:1,1111.: rl-I.CI..:IIDA'FERS,
etilir-i iv:c+ 1.11,1 on thetable.liy IN 11111011,4 Its many Premiums, al.. carried off al

vote of to io la, many of tlio mom- flie fast Premium al the )tar) land Institute
hers f.,slt, lid itez, Ipso( he v., ,1L.,1,,,,,1 to a,t, ,i ,: tan, 1,ii,Tr.., ,., , 1,/,;1, 1, a :1 ,1111 :, ail g,‘ 11 stll,,j,i...eittr ,,,,ltn o.,ln hi e.
the lleptil.hean party, i'lll di'/"Yai men ' lll' l,,•.lit,l'il'.l), I'illl, 1, the only ht-ai; .the ,
ill ollieii, 1 -p,c,.illy in the Celi.n. Bureau, id ..,Beater in the market, Lind like the regti-

and that he ol..tructed the progrcs, of the liebuilt cellar healer 1,...„, no heati
party. Colonel Clapp, the ......r....n,,ional ...endtor A•11 eill,,irs and Tu,ti,lllollM s.

CO.., '
,11101,,--,,a.,.10n.w0,,,11,x. /PllO of hi. OM

oil ‘ltT, PtrERSON A C
- PIIIIMIeIpIIIM Pa. '

Plop, for Navin, reth......1 to perulit cull.,- The Parley Sheaf and siiiim ,iiie cookitilt 111
11,1 S ter Is, 111.11" in hi, other for election Sias., lot sate lie Mer,rs. 0. m. sTETN.M.xN..t T
rurp”,•,. 'lll,. imaticial seer,' tart' charged Cll.

."

„no of the mein I ...,1 the a-,.„.intion with .1'1,..'1.""1,'".',,',:','r}:'.':',.',..,1:'„1,t1'i1,N,r,1')1'/,),r`t,,,;',:). ..

h„,..,,,,1„,,,„ a 3„1,,,-oil iiian and that .-,inn F,,,,,,..'0","Wm....N.i.....,:‘ N: L,,,,,. : ,,,,',7,!',1,,,,." ' l'l
of (It,' 11``.111,1.U,',11 lIII,s-',-, ~crc illegmiy Al., foe sale by G. W112.1N, colmobla, P.l. I ~.

,4t.h.led by :1 ~.lpitto. .1.1.11,1w001s follow od, .. W,)ItLEN" ,,, will'rE.Mal-
in eel..equee,k el the rei.4,l of the 1.,,t. 1•i,e,i.:1.

-
" J.IS.IESNIICNSCII,I,I II7,Pa.

meeting' nod: in rellection, .ai the action HPRECIIEIt .t 11.1,//I, Ent.-
of the officers ..1.1 ',olio ol the member-, rata, Pa. --

Wilii'll Wmi referred Iti :1,1111111k:0e of flirt, .. •• t'. IIIIIIINI„ rNlt/lltly,Pn. I
Ii It' 1,Vi,ii,II.

" PATT ERSON ,t l'o., NI ar 1- 1
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•• RIDER

,eP7- n,,ii. het litowu-.P.t le

The wai-hiii, s (.r los riy Ave lie,Aillillig
,all I I,

ii 1,111•11 liritt'lltl V ill Virl , lil Eill'ope. .N.
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light het ~......1 i. nig, ha, ..1...11...i the deer
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for Om people to enter the lintel. . \ 11.1 they OOLLITTII A NATIONAL 11.1,111. I 1
are doing so, ilheagerrie-...n01,rilliu-iasto. ‘,"
France is a Republic. The N.ipoleotueds - win pay hue.0.,t eel deposlts its liillim,, viz 1 "

lIII,ty i, a tlille_tof Illu pa-l. 'l'll,' Elllic ,llr For 1 and .... month,t I pr
per emlll •

/11111 his I:tinilyare e, iIli, .\ II t.'.1,,1•16;t0.1ra.4 1, ,,,r 3, 1 „na , ,„,„,,f, 1 1,, i..•• I h.
the Bourbons to the .odor,, Inn.e failed. For (1,7,5, t/ Anil la inontlis 5 .. " II it

Ringsarrlist,terulto Prenchinen, In Paris
~.„, II nut, I. t. ,0,,,‘,,,,, -04 ..

.. ,.. Y

provi,....ional if,..s ernmont lias been c,tale sAMPl.:!...ilt.wii,lisped, and in I.:. en,. :AIarsei Ileq, Bordeaux ,an ~, ~

it
and faller lartti• I /Wll-• els l'ratiee, the Uri- ' '''''''--"l''' Cashier,

colm•ed flag 11.1, been rai,eil MIMI Lite Wild- 4,,,,,, w.inua:,,,,,s ) f f• St
o,t, exeilmmint of the 11ia,,,, 1,110 see ill L— .'r ice,.
that emblem faith it the 1e ,,,,,,.. :eel L ope \v A N TED ,21-lliiiw Is

fur the lialire. All till'Utioll nun liven fir- OF WAR. OF 1,1'2 ,t NIEXICAN 50.011.
doreil and the whole people will coin have FoItEIBN COINS, SToCKS,(ItII,Ii,110VERN-
a free voice in the choice of ruler, and Mho SENT and other BONDS BoUGIIT
adoption of laws, Under the Empire, and SOLD.
.Fronee has been cheated, ilecUiVe.l, 11U- Cill,1,1:1• TION1, prorriptly Mll4lOOll 1111 polllts.
baucheil. I ler largo army existed only bin

paper and the treasury of the nation MatDEPtislTti ItEcEl V En.
open lo the felonious iin-ors of Royal fa- No ti;i111 , wlll he spared toserve the litterestA

favorites. A Republic ,'Mil re-creitt,3 01 ""'"'"'"'.l',',l',",",.llNtihi ',.; ,i,V,,l udim."...k CO.,
France, and enable the people tri build 11AlikersMid 111-01rerri,
up again it, eliaraeter as the lead- s2/-lywit Ni,. 50sirrath Sidst.. Plillad'a.
log nation ill Burnie. In Italy, also, -

-

- -
(he masses are ready Mr a Ilepublie. Thee SAMUEL A. IlrefiAltiti ST, Ir.. •ritonesos

are steadily moving ill that direction. It is lIICIIALTIVt i et 'r170:11-1.5I10:41,
110 navethe spasmodic effort,: of Carib: hli I.'
and.Mazzini. Therovelutionary forces are BANKERS AND B11.01:EltS,
not now composed of a few ragged, half- nr..,‘ I.4as IZT

starved peasant,. Sonic of the leading. GovEitxm IINT AND RAiLitost BONDS
statesmen and soldiers of Italy favor a GOLD, SILVER,
change in tin, government, and viet"r AND ALI. MARKETABLE sEcUnITIEsix
Emainim, ill ...peaking of In, me\ emetit No. :1:i SOITTH THIRD STREET,
into the Roman Statc,, declare, any delay .11-ii I'llll,ADELPIILk. lyw

on his part would have ....ea-dolled the pro- - - -
elamation of the I:elfithhe in the e, cry FIR 11 INS LiILA NC'F.".
Italian oily. and his artily would not lily, -\~,- -
fought the lb:pithily, T . z ---

_

. cholera CorpteWl :dolt, in n ~,....„, Colombia Fire Lisuranee Co., - ----- -- -

181=
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The revenue authorities, having rcrsnn
to suspect that smuggling operations have
been carried on to ir considerable extent,
detailed several speeial otibiers for ',curvier,
in the lower bay. Last Friday they wellt
on hoard the brig IL li. Berry, then aneleir-
oil in the Horse Shoe, Dear Sandy Hook.
Mr. Fideau and his assistants, on nearing
thevessel, metal a sickening stench, which
was explained to them when they boarded
thebrig. li.quiring for the captain, they
were informed that Ile lord gone on shore
With the pilot and bear of his men. lie
then asked to see the vessel's manifest, but
the orate said that the captain had locked it
up, taking the key with him. At length
the mate informed him that four of the
crow had been taken down by yellow fever
in the voyage from Havana, and that the
captain, Stephen Paine, had died ofcholera,
and that one of the crew had died of yel-
low fever. Ito added that theibody of -the
captain was then ill the lower hold of the
brig. Discrediting this story,. theofficers
prosecuted a search, and, descending to the
lower bold, they found there, in contact
with a cargo of sugar, tho box containing
the decomposed corpse of tho captain.

The officers went to Tomkinsvillo and
filed an affidavit setting forth the facts as
related above.—New York SIM, .Sept. 19.
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la' COLUMBIA, PA

Insures BUILDINGS, MERCHANDISE, and
oi her Property against Loss :mil Damage by
Fireon their Stock or Mutual Plan, o • .18

,

N'nui.r Trmis ax trrur:u RESPUSSIIII.II
l'ultPAN

Lossc.s 14zid .S'incc ISGO, $32:),000

Pr. rsident-4.1. S. DETWILER. Vice Per.vident—-
lA. WILSON. Secretary—J. F. FRU EAUFF

Treasurrr—HElLßEßT

lIJIt4U7I

S. S. Detwiler,
11 er bert Thomas,
A. Bruner, Jr.,
Robert Ryon,
J.13. Bachman,
M. M. Strickler,

For Insuranceor Age
In person to

J. F. FRU

Robert Crane,
;11. Wilson,
Win. Patton,
J. S. Strife,
Jan. Schroder.
J. F. Frueautr.
'Orion apply by mall, or
EAUFF, Secretary,

Columbia. Penns

FANCY DYEING, &C.
OLD

STATEN ISLAND

Fancy Dyeing Establishment,
No. 47 NORTH E-BUITII STREET

Ladles' Dresses of every description dyed or
cleaned. Knit and Wool Blanket Shawls dyed
or cleaned. Camel's flair, Paisley and Tirmhe
Shawls cleaned In a superior manner. Velvet
Cloaks handsomely dyed. Satin and Worsted
Damask Carmine dyed or cleaned. 141d(iloves
and Feathers dyed or cleaned. Table Coven,
dyed or cleaned. Goods received and returned
by express. We onlyask a trial, to prove our
"nperiOrity and skill.

BARRETT, NEPHEWS S CO.
No. 47 North Eighth street, Philadelphia.

N.ll3,—We have no other °Mee In this city.

AN-CASTER
FOR SALE OR RENT.

VALUABLE PEQUEA FARM AT PUB-
LW THURSDAY, Cierol3Eß

13th, 1370, will be sold at public sale, at the
White Horse Hotel, a Farm containing

EIGHTY ACRES,
more or leas, situated In Salisbury township,
Lancaster county, one-fourth mile east of the
White Horse, on the old Lancaster road, ad-
joininglands of A. S. Henderson, Harvey Swi-
gart and others. The Improvements on this
property consist of a large STONE HOUSE,
Stone Barn and all necessary out-buildings.
Running Water at the House and Barn ; also,
two good Wells and Cisterns. This land is
Well fenced and in a high state of cultivation.

Also, at the same time and place, will be
sold, a SproutLot containing

FIVE ACRES,
situated near the hand-boards on the Meeting
House road.

Sale to take place at 2 o'clock, I'. H., when
conditions will be !nude know by

S. J. HENDERSON,
W. C.HENDERSON,

Atelnistr's of ThoS. O. Henderson, distil.
sep 14 taw 37

PI.7BLIC SALE----ON TEIUMODAY, OC-
TUBER tfrli, 1,70, in pursuance of an order

of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster ounty, the
undersigned Administrator of Jolit McCully,
decd., will sell at Public Sale, on the premises
situated In Paradise township, on the road
leading from the Strasburg road to what is
known as the Coal Bill road, about 1; 4, miles
south of the village of Williamstown, the fol- '
lowing real estate, late of said deceas,l, viz:

A tract of land adjoining lands of Henry
Musser, Richard Stewart, Dr. Steele and others,
containing

ONE Hl, .NDRF.DAND FIFTY PERCHES,
more or less, on which Is eceeteil a good, sub-
stantial LOG HOUSE, Stable and other neeue-
sary out-buildings.

'firers Is on thisproperty an excellent PEACH
ORCHARD and a varietyof other FruitTrees.
The whole is under good fences and Is conven-
ient to Stores, Mille,Schools, Sc.
Pwersons ishing to view the property before

the day of sale, will please call upon Margaret
MeCally, widow of rind deed., resitting thereon.

Sale to I,IIIiIIIVIICOat 2 o'clock on sold day,
when attendance will hegiven and terms made

known by 11 'BERT P. McILVAIN,
sop li-:ri Set.:, AtlmMistratOr.

Dl'lll.l A51,15.---110TIMIDAT. t4EI,
I TEMc Elf anth, ls7e, will be sold on the
'retakes, near the Villageof Tetershurg, East
Hem Wield township, Lancaster county,on the
roma, of the public road leading from Pet ers-
hurg to 1.1110 and the public road leading frolic
NI-se 110ilitIld to Marietta, the following valu-
able real estate, to Wit:

A Tract ofgum! Limestone lead containing
SIX ACRES,,

mom: or less, Ina high stateof cultivation, nn-
der good haters, :alp:I:Ong lands ::f Tobit, II

Miller,Fretlorktlrtichretz, t'llrihtlan Ruth and
others. The Improvements ihrrranarea on,
nod :t half-story Log and NVeatherhottoleil

ELLI • •

Bhl: Barn, l'arpenter and Labinet Maker
.Slurp, l'arrlaL:g I nth, nece,sary
nn building.; a Wnll ever-falling water
with Pump therein nea Itnlion door;
large Cistern, a .rchnTil
d'rees In gnoil hearing The Carpen-
ter and landno, carried cm
hero Mr 10 yvars and is °lli` places
In I hi, imagiy a mechanic.

Sale l,r 0011.11,11, :It I 11'014•if P. M. Ilf
when Inrlng a 111 hi• mad,.

Stpi •:17 IMP Itlild I M.

VA I.U.k

Put . i'v S I.E.
tu•ir. .101.1 l`kovcr 1:11,, cif 111

kiln: In 1,, maul unn, And All
Nei Itleolttlield. the t

cetit4lllllll..:th,.ttil
kt

h ,hoot 1.0 \ I, 4,41 I.
.. h

llnnk 1;nr” And
t.krln r in
:11.1 puro. ‘6.110r 11,,r Itott‘e. T

..r “;‘,l
T,_

. .
Vor inrilior r0 .t,n11.,... onll on Mrs. Sm.:

l'otk, r.,.....,1:n, on Iln• in01n,,,,,,, 3.1,',,,.+1
1.,n.1,•,..411,,1. . . , . . , , .

=ME

SA T.r. or A V 11.1*.tBLE FARM,
F'ISItFRY AN D WATER l'itW

FRIDAY. OCTOR ER (TIE, 1070, will he sold at
public vendee, on the premises. the following
desertheii V3illabieproperty In Dr,

more twp., Lancaster county. Ott the road lead-
ing front Chest nut lies el to NoCell's Ferry,

ies trom the former am' 3 miles
from the hitt., pl., Aboill .40 :WI,: of Ilrot
quality laud. this farm Is under
exatcellent fen, and in a ery rate of
ottllvton, 111.44,one ththooo‘ly, ,out too
acres tti good Timber atel thrivmg spr, Ms,ad-
joins thesimmichrioni river fora halfa mile,
the shore affording good and iiinvetnent laud-
ing 1110 101101 e dINI:l110, sL:ot FIsIIERY
is the boot One this part of the laver, (having
iletql 1(111,1,1 for years :to Neens FISHERV.-/
mid catching more shad than any other in this
region, every spring. Thobuildings :ire a lar4e,
double _-stare Stone I“velling„ Slated and

perfectly 11111:411yd in every particular; I emu-
hatable and commodious T/iiiANT Litit'SES,
2 largo STONE BARNS, large new 11114 House,
Watglat House, Grain Mouse, Carriage lionise,
Ice 'House, Wash Wood House, Smith
Shop, and Smoke House; 111,, a very superior
Milk Vault,

The, is water running at, the dwelling, both
barns, hog Matt, and wash ; also, a
strttam of neater rantingn l .ne In of the mirth
aml south side of the farmalnirding the best
opportunity to water stock nn ,very part of
the fartn. Also, a clink, variety or fruLt of tilt
kinds. Altogether it Is 11110 of the most desir-
able properties 11011 Oirt•reti for sole In this
county. Thi•re two Cory line WATER
I'tJWERS, on the premises, tam on the ilia, of
the Columbia Lind Port Dcp,o,it, Fad,, Line IL
IC., and on.. 111th,

I'ersotnt desiringIn• eleer t lie
the day of sale, on I t he ottner,

residing.thereon. 'file sale Avill he p.n.:lllNa,,
Ire ha, mad.. arrangtanen, to

od tin le anti r015,,1 ,01 t•li April I, 1.—.1.
Into-hall the 1, 111,.:1:1,f• 11111111 V 111:ly kand ill

in. rroperty.
Sale to COIIIIII,II, ;tt .i'clack, p. ,;f

day, when the tern., aint ennallit,ll, V. ill ht.
1111(101,10W,

I.'nr further unta1..,11, ,, apply 1., ihr,.lcr,
.1.1101),IAs It. l)

cauttly, l'a., or to
'lTh ER W. II E1.:12,

..Igent. 1.,,,,ca5t,-rt',Ey. l'a.
nap. 1105e, 1,1,1. hk•pli

MUSLUAL TR UMEN

sivr Y-71 V AA 31r,DA r,S

ut;I:AT

11 1111MORE PIANO
.m.k.NrrA("rorn-

WILLIAM KNABE & CO.,

1 A N F ()11111,,'S
8.1 LTIMOR D

'lll,so
liv In•ir

:11.11.• [01.11...1 ti po
rr hirli pnon,hit,•.•-• I he," wit.qt.li.

1.••,:;11,1nri4,111.2.
•, u;: ptirt 1> of 1111,1,1

I lon,.not ,1% ~,• lu,n,hrouglllllll

I,l;ti,t and entin•ly tho
(1,1111.1 111 SO iII1 11 y

IN NSII
I lipy are non.' lilt OW ViTy

sewflpioll rtirricrwl, tilt` larg"
“111. 1•11:iliii 11, IOki.i•p COll-

tinually 1111

Arir'- All our .`,// ,,re 11111)111 1111-
1,1111,1 )11)11 iilt• .1!// ,1111.111 1.1)//i).

1/11) \VI)11,1111.1 1.1111 ,I),. :11 111,11111111 »111.
Into Mipr.bvi•lit..liti 111 $:/.',1.11, ,trid

l'nit•tit .U 14.11,
Iht. Pluil”111•111)))) pe•rl,•crion 11iatI11:1,yo

100, n
EVERY PIANO I'ELLY NV.% lat.% NTEI, FnN

\Vt. lulu ttrrt.tgotitt.itts ft, tin t`quit

ll'htttt (to' tltt..tittNt.I 't•lt•bratt.tl I'.-1
r/1ti..1 .V.Nttrett.lll,lttol,]...ttNS, Skt,
Wilt,irarmit.“ll.l I.'ut•lttry

.1.01E14 11E1.1,\

1.711 and '2,llitttllllslll̀ II., 1•1111:t.

W 0 0 D IV A. RD'S
w u(.1...5A I, .t Ittrait

MUSICI STORE.
NO. 2'2 WEST It 19r; ....;TRENT
PlalloB, IOrV/lIIS, Melodeons,
Violins, Violin Bows, !Cello liowm,
Accord ronm, Flu inns, Concern Imut,
TIMILMO nes, Guitars, Banton,. . -
Flageolets, Harmonielki, Clappers,
Drains, Fifes, Flutes
Triangles, TuniiniForks, Pilch Pipes,
Music Boxes, MusicFolios, Music liookil,
Plano and 'Melodeon Covers, Plano and Melo
deon stools; Strings of all kinds; Sheet Music
Music Hooks, Music Papers and every descrip
tion of Muslt.al Merchandise.•
All Oftomts lilted promptly et. t h e mum!

Wheir.mie d Rrtail !Tiers, end IfSATISFAC-
-11,1N GI! A RA NTFtEI).

Zia- Toningand Repairing promptly attend
eel to. A. W. WOODWARD.

No. '.2 Weal King St.. Laucaster.

ED (WA TiONAL

MORAVIAN SEMINARY FOR VOI'SIO LA ES.
'rat 77tti ANNuAL Trturi

OPENED AC6l:till 2:3a, IS7O.
For t'ireularsand Cal,dogues, address

REV. ;ENE A. FRITEAUFF,
LANCASTER COUNTY, PA.

all 3mw.35.

TTlimn-yr-Lir nrsirrecT.rE. A MATIT-
t ctuaticul, COMlllerCi:liand Clivsleal School

for young Ladles and Gentlemen. Next ses-
shill comrnence6 October loth, 1070. Accommo-
dations for covellty pupils. Five Teachers.
Three Lecturers. Twenty premiums awarded.
Student, conveyed to and from Wilmington
and Reading railroad free of charge.

TERMS—Ladies Gentlemen St 50 a week.
Satisfaetion guaranteed to all good students.

For Catalogue address
JACOB W. HARVEY, Prin.

Sept l-1-stw,3'j Unionville, ChesterCo.,

'ciTill!iliiltlliJ '

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
REED'S FERRY, N. I 1., n 1'011,,,r.1

11. It.

Advantages:—Retired location, yet e:wy of
access; No Saloons, or places of Idle resort;
Fullcorps of teachers; ThorouKh Instruetion,
&c. Pupils recelved at any time. pearl .for
Ulronlar .Iy2o-2mw

" r. ITILL"_I3fI4TITIITLI

POTTSTOWN,
MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PENN'A.,

ENGLISH,
CLASSICA T.,

SCIENTIFIC,ARTISTIC,
COMMERCIAL.

Location Admirable: Twentieth Annual Ses-
sion! Thorough Preparation for College or
Diminess. ' circularsaddress

REV. GEO. F. MILLER A. M.,Principal.
REFERENCES.—Rev Drs. Melgs, Schaeffer,

Mann, Kreuth, Seim, Hutton,etc,—Hons.Judgo
Ludlow, Leonard Myers, J. S. Yost, B. M. Roy-
er. M. Russel Thayer,etc. Jr27-tfw

ROOFING SLA TB.

DOOFING SLATS—PAWNS AZDIICIRO
IL The undersigned has constantly on handa
full supply of Rooting Slate for sale at Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, intended furslating on shingle roofs.

Employing the very best slaters all work is
warranted tobe executed In the best manner.
Buildersand others will fled it to their inter-
vattoexamine the samples at his Al,,rriettltaraland Seed Warereems, ho. :s East King street
Lancaster,Pa., 2 doors west of the CourtHouse.

We have n AC the Asbestos Rooting for flat
roofs, or wrcre slate and shingles cannot igt
used. It far superior to Plastic or Greval
Roofin.deol2-tfgdar. 080. b. SPRitON DR.

As W. nAILy, •

IMPORTER OF WATCHES)
No. 6 Market Street, Philadelphia,

Would respectfully call attention to his,
nowand carefully selected stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, DIAMONDS,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE, etc.

AZ-Repairing promptly attended to and
neatly done.

[ate
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLER,'

NOS. 1 AND 2 EAST KING STREET
an 10 LANCASTER, PA.

EEKLY INT
FOR SALE OR BENT.

A SSIGNEVS SALE OF A VALUABLEA LANCASTER COUNTY FARM.—On the
oth day, FRIDAY, 14thof the 10th Month, 1870,
will be sold at public sale, on the premises, In
Drumore township, a valuable farm,

CONTAINING ACRES,
about OF acres of which are VictcsilAnd. Thlt
property Is in a high State of cultivation, and
Is situated on the public road leading from
Chestnut Level to the Unicorn Tavern,adjoins
lands of. James and Hugh Maxwell, heirs of
John McPherson, dee'd, and others, and in a
good neighborhood. The improvementsare a
good FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, with a
slate roof, Frame Kitchen attached•, good
FRAME BARN, Double-Decker;
House and Corn Cribs, Carriage house,
Also, a FRAME TENANT HOUSE and Stable,
suitable fur a Cropper; and an excellent Or-
chard of choice Fruit a Apples,Pears, Cherries,
Ac., now In full bearing ,condition. A stream
of water passes through the farm, affording a
sufficient power for a Saw Mill, whichwas used
for many years. The contemplated railroad
from Oxford to Peachbottom passes within
two miles of it. Altogether, It to u very desira-
ble farm, and well worthy the attention of
capitalists,.

Persons wishing to viewthe premises previ-
ous to the day of sale, will please well n lame
Wood, residingthereon, or on the sul.,•ribcr
at Goshen. Terms easy.

Salt. tobegin at I o'clock, p. tn.
LEVI 6. BROWN,

Assign, of Dr. U. 1. Itidingsanti WiSeptfc
A YALICABLZ FARM

IN LITTLE BRITAIN TOWNSLIIP
;AT PRIVATE SALE.

The undersigned oilers his valuable Farm,
ltUlltUd In the township aforesaid at privan.

CONTAINING iris ACRES,
more or leis,adjoining lands of Nathan Haines,
David Christy, John Gibson and others, upon
which Is erected Is two-story Dwelling 'louse,
a tine Bank Burn, Gix Mt feet, (hut recently

erected roofed with slate, with Graueries and
Corn Crib, iiicomplete. Two Apple orchards
and other fruit on the premises, and till the
necessary out-buildings. Two good springs of
water, from which every field can be watered.
81 acres of the above tract is arable, and the
balance is covered with heavy (Rub,. prinel.
pally white oak. , The land Is In a high stab
of cultivation, under good fence, convenient tc
churches, lullLs, stowes, schools, A.c. It is un-
surpassed for productiveness, being as good
quality of land as the above township stir
produce, ,livided into convenient Ileitis.
any person Wishing to invest In real estate, t
chance is hero presented rarety lobe met with

Persons wishing to view the premises wil
please call illicit. David Christy, adjoining tin

proerty, by whom the same will he shown 01uponpthe subscriber at Meehanles' Grove.
sepllttfw37 DAVID EVANS.

P —
--

11.11: BALE.--- 0! FRIDAY, O('TO41IfEli 11111,1,70, still t male
on 1h:• preinime, the fell...eying,' Its
Ei,tate, t.. wit , A nirtit

CONTAINING 1:17 ACRES,
tare or less, s.trialekl in Fulton Township, to,

the road letaling from I,VA•I Iu tic-
ford, S miles Into Dn. ItallimoroDent, al Rllll-
-and 5 loiltis from the Colombia and Port
Deposit. Railroad. Eight mires is of good Chest-
nut Tliolmr,The 1.1.n.1:1131t1er form land, divided
into Tiollyl.llll.lli 11,11111, 1110 11 Y ~,LP ,"‘'d•

Ittproy,•ttrttour, 1 wo-,l“ry 110PHE
Till by tltlri...l,with 0 Isvmstory Brick Klic.lien,
2,11)v 16 fcct, Nrllll all 111.10111 (4,11-

4.1111,11,5. A :" ,‘V ii.XliN, 7aby
\kintion Shell on.l other out-build lo''.. coin-
pletc, oil Tm., MOH sins,. lisT.7. All thi•
LLre ‘vatorod front I,k. ..springs 101 the premises.
There I, Tt hlrkte T irritant of ehoits, Fruit Trees

It Is isinvetilrol to elotrelnis, se Imola, 1111113,
'Thin 1S:1desmilol,

Vol' hather Inform:onm the
isl. residio, 1 hereon. or of It. F.

er. Stott ille, Lancaster comity. Po.
Sale To elminom.... at I ...e1...1c, p. 111., Or said

,loy, Nll,ll ,1114 Ml l i bl • made k now nby
.1.1:,11.1S 11. k 'I..\

mslo 11 I'. IT., Lancaster Co. Po.
5..i.1 :11w-Tts

,-,xTrirti,rees'n F 1 retirb,ty,e)c-
ri 7, h. 1,70. lhr undersigned. Exim-
tiir of the last %VIIIunit ilestimient. Charles

of tek p., Larnmster
tlet d, it ill sel: :11 ',Mille sale, 111 the Cultinitita
it:lntim Hetet, in s,nlh Quenti 11riit. in the
etly in Lamaist,. the billeiriugMist-lbeit relit
,inte, to ss it A lot or pits, 1.1 grmulil. coin-
limiest of in.) contiguous Ills. situated tin tile

est tit :stein It Q
I:tine:is:or. The liminiveineitts erected
area large lit irslii.ktifirirti
tis lb...lent" adorehle 1ii -o -.story
frame It\l'h: 1.1,1Vt 1 Ili Stains.:mil other
otitllllllilitigt, slurp are a 1111111b, Frt.'
'l'l,, nn the p,nn,,.

'Flits properly v.'lll br sobillnn•lln•ror in p.n.is,
n, may Isn,t suit purchasers.

Sale to iminititince at 7 si'eloelt, I'. 31., of saki
cloy, NVIlt 111,111s, ill he maile knOWII by

=MMM=9

Also, on M“NDAY.I.II"I.(IIIER iro, ,011

lie sold at public sale, at the 1.1110. Sprinas
'doted lite hillowina real estate, helottgina to
said estate tilCharles K deed, to Wii A
ha of diround, situated on Iht`NVONt aide ul
Broad street. in title, The itnpri, entents are
a one and a half-story shale DWEI.I.ING.and
other outbuildings.

Sale to commence at7 o'clock P. M.,of said
day, When terms will lie 11111111 known he
septil-Iswits; JtlllN It. Etltl, Executor.

R i.IC A.l L. F..--ON FRIDAY, Tiff:
1, • 7TII. DAY UL' Ut"fullEß, 1570, The suli-
serlher will sell at Piddle Sale on the premises,
In Marti,' township, Lancaster county. on the
road leading from Marticcille to McCall's
Ferry, about four miles froth the former and
three miles from the latter place, the following
described farm (sil:11101,i

SEVENTY-FIVE AIRES,
more or less, highly cultivated, divided Into
convenient fields, tinder fowl fences UT, I ad-
Jolting lands of D vary Gout, Jacob ilart and
others, on which Is ereeted a Two-Story Log
D NVELEINCi HOUSE, a Frame Bank Barn.—
Two or three good Sprinas of Water,tot Apple
Orchard and other 1. suit Trees. Twenty 11.1,0 S
of Timber :Ind CheNtnut Sprouts, Itnd seven
acres Meadow liot COM.

Call on the nieler.it;insi residln:: at Mount
NVIIO.- .

Sale In et,111111: ni... :!? 1
said day, .itt,El'll

seli2l-:;,:itw•

OISPH:I7O9I' RALF. iir REA I.
ESTATE.--“N 'Cif t' Its I Y.

IS7O, liy virtue of tin order tif the t trplituts'
l'uurt til I,lll'uNler t'oou tttt, the itutli•rsit_uuetl
Adrtlittlstrittrix Albort 1:.. (- .r0..",

will sell at rutin,' Sale, ittl the preemiss lti th
H

e
tir Chestnut ill, ill \Vest. Ifentptleltl

the l'olltuving lteitl Estate:
(EL L.\t,

Whil'll ereem.l a Two-sh.ry FRAME
DWELIANU IR) liarm ern
There :ire also ;in eireelkint or
Fruit Trees, consisting or F.,ira. Peaches, Ap-
ples, Cherries, Grapes, s. There is ale° a \Y,II

of good Water on lire preinises.
Sale tocommence at I P. M., of aai.l

ilay, when at Iemlaucc will hegiven ;tint term,.

Made ANN E ItS4
..k.iininistrig

AIstt t at I ht• ii!Ill•anal riaCt• ht.
IMP I hri, Ifol4S three Itemlstvtols :out
IteMling, •I',kith, SIOVCS, ii0111•11C, unit
other flouseltohl :ant kitchen Furulture too
numerous to mennom ANNIE (tAII.SON.

sett 1

PUBLIC PALE or TALCAVILE
EsTATE.—us TUESDAY, lli ."rt,l;Eit,llll,

1,70, at 20•4•Ii,e1: P. \t., 1 wilt all, at puldic
sale, at the public ot i Daniel 11 5., in

lictaptill.l tau 11,14 111. Lanca.tcr
mat Cialnin Ida Turniakc, 1.1.0 t certain plan-
tat net nullTract at Lain( I.cloi.aina As-
si2ilitiii oil Frailariclr Skill, :Mil \VII.,
Sall:11C ill Mani,
l'a., cantatiana.

/01 AND 1:57 1'1:I:CITES,
,vlllOll preelo,l a largo 111101 coniolod tI Ill;

Nsll a T‘vo-story I,r:tole
11l /1.01 F., 1111.1 a 4111c-shiry Erick

1/W1•11,11.1N1i 1101:51•:, :1 11i,V Ilro.kolll-155Born,
110 lo; 121 fv0i, , 11,,1rp:00,.1 illIto,tallyandtO/11N 111,1,0,1 Itl,l InNe Framo
Stables, each e:t11:11 ,1• stalotilli4 11,1.1
,•:1111.•, II sr
]louses, :11,1 Al,“ a l•,.

11 1011 , frith 111 lli Iht. 181,11.•.”

and
chunk. ono ilo.lnoi2 condition, and 01W
rooonlly Art out Wit 11 0 1111,4 N.:1111.1y
cif 'll/i, Jar..1,111

6iLlllll, 1611t1 running lculrr,~is Intil,
renc,s, and 111 Ow hiohrSl slO.lO 11l eultivatllol.
It is sit 8111,1 nh,tlt. ono inilo soulllonst (0011

111111 allllll 1 ono-
iburth 111 :1 Mile soul 11 of lAnonstor and

1111131111,11:1011101111.11 104a11,,,,1iip50/11101
nous,. siluate I'll the pr,porty, lcilhin fill
yards"( l 110111 s-riling. 'I his proportv o,ljoins
1111111, .11,1111 111111,1, .J0.1,1) K.T.,:01y, .11010

'11111.10,, l 1:1Viil lieu. and others. As a fitrio ill
1,011)1 01 olmloy illlil

hl' :illy 111 1.i110i1,1,1.0111111y.
ally 11, illrorlwiti,):l 1•,11r11111,,, Ihi.

prioperly, application 111ay Ly 111.1, o 1 1'.1 .1 .11.k.
10111r, roNitllng loon 1111,10 11, lily 1111.1,1,1g, ,1

title lo the fitrin Is I.,•rfrrl, (ht. b•rmv
Nvlll b.. ntwlelm,own I

s,p 7 -1:w :id 11. Ii.I.I."NIGAB.DNEIt,
As,igl, of Ffmtl,rich. Scuor and NV

DrISLI(' RALE OF VALFAIST.Z MEAL
J, ESTATE.—'IIe. under,h.thed, the heirs
John u. Krua. I.Lte \Vtishinghot t'tzllty,

N, Ilioln•r at lalbilt: Sait•, to front ef
Iteinlhtrt's Helot, th _. .

()NSA1.1"1(1UY, cR-r0111..:1;.,1,711,
all tilt. fOII4INVIII,, rat la
Washlaglt,llCounty, Tract No. I,e.mht,ts_ .

IMMIMI=E. .
:t 11:tf 1.

spring, (pit tLo rindlcatling
oining \V tn. ihnig,•, ,vitwrl

:nut utLrn cullUtiniii.4
T vu 111.N1,10.11, F ., O:TY ..'srltES,. . .

go.el litarshaa. I- 0/ acres .if whichl.
leared:m.ll. Llialcr hlir.hstaleof cult ivat

halatice i. it.•ll sct with y
and Ilieliory l imbel.; talpf.,,sl hy a la.fq,c

T Nl-t/-:s. 11:Y I:I:It:1i 1/ \VEI.II.I:CIe,
With Back Butlain, 1:11,, ,e BANK
BARN, Corn CI, 1,, WagULI Shed, .501,ke11.,,u5,!sprin,z, llou,e, SIX CarriSge 11.00.51,, al
tßiternecvssar3-

TWU FINE YOUNII 11HCILVll s.
The farm is waturoll by allover-tailingt..troam

passiug through Ono tariti with wator tit over.;
livid. Also one or tin. innSpring,
comity within ti nor yank Mille

ts good post mitt rail
Titt•ro is also 011 till protimo,

A )I, Nl, MII,I„
with poxverropo.l,lo ,t( ,ttwlng t Lin
Iteritur hl , wttlt

A I'ONik,”RTABI.E TEN.INT
Within It rt, yards of then Mill, both of
whichare in eXI•CIit•ILL t '''here Is on this
fart. n vory dcsirolilt, sit, for a Turmire, with
an abundant., or Iron I ire tin the land, tieing
located within 1,, tailos [runt the celobraust
l'ushwa Mini's, and lylng inklnctlialt•ly upon
the proposill lint. 4,1 h, NC,st,rn Maryland
Railroad., and within 1 tailvs of the Cloisapi,t,

Ultlio Mudvring It one of the tutted Cal-
math. properties in Niiit-sti•rn Maryland.

consist, of aTract contanonc,
11 1 I."r Y AIRES,

more or less, valuable 'flintier Land, adjoining
the:above; also, adjoining lands ol lir. Whar-
ton, Emanuel rani, and others. 'This tract
In covered will, s heavy 6•rowth of Hoek Oak
and Chestnut Tind er, uri mvill be sold In the
entire or 111 hots W stilt purchasers,

Ni,.\u.a, eonsisls of a VALUABLE FARM, ly-
ing 5 miles West of Clearspring, on the West-
ITU Turnpike, containing
TWO HUNDRED a SEVENTY-Sl% ACHES,
good limestone and Mountain haul, 150 acres
of which Is cleared :mil in a tine state of culti-
vation, balance, heavy Oak and Chestnut
Timber, and adjoining lands of .1, B. Harris a

MUM, Charit.)ll, NUM.mort and
others. The improvements on this tinun con-
sist of

TWO-STORY. LOG DWELLING ID
with Bank Building attneh,l

TENANT 11.EsE, 0001) BARN,
and all other necessary "mt.-buildings. There
Is on the ',daises 1 never-tilling Spring of
good caster near the door; also, an ORCHARD
I,i au,lee 'Fruit. This farm lies within half :1
mile of Crierry Run Depot, a Station on the
Baltimore& 01110 Railroad, and a quarterof a
milefrom the Chesapeake Ohio Canal, and
is well adapted tothe growth of fruit,- -

No. -1, consists of
FIFTY-SEVEN ACRES OF TIMBER LAND,
adjoining No. 8; also adjoining lands of J. B.
Harris& Co., James Little and others. This
tract is covered mitts a heavy growth of

tUNG CHESTNUT TIMBER,.
some of which at the present time is large
enough for the manufacture of broad rails.—
This tract will also be sold in the entire ur ht
lots, to suit purchasers.

TERMS at' SALE.—One-third of the purchase
money to be paid un day ofsale, balance in two
equal annual payments, purchasers to give
notes withsuch security as may be approved
by the undersigned, the same bearing interest
from the first day ofAprilA. D., 1671, at which
time possession will be given, and upon the
payment of the whole of the purchase money,
a good and sulticieutdeed will be made.

..I.ny person wishing to examine any of the
above tracts previous to day of salecan do so
by calling upon Joseph Ernst, residing t„.l, mile
East of Clearspring.

WILLIAM C. ERNST, I Heirs of
JOSEPH ERNST,ERNST,CATHAEINEJILiy.,KINS)deceased.

(Wife of Martin Jenkins.)
se > 7 tsw 35

LLIGENCER, WEDNESDA.
FOB SALE OR BENT

YEAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC SALE.—
ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER Ist, 1870, by

rtue ofan order of the Orphans' Court ofLan-
caster county, theundersigned will expose to
publicsale, on the premises, thefollowing de-
scUbed Farm, belonging tothe heirs of Joseph
LyTach, deceased, situated in Fulton township,
Lancaster county.

CONTAINING 70 ACRES Sc 141PERCHES,
bounded by lands of N. Davis Scott, Samuel
W. Scott, John G.Hanna, and others on which
Ls'erecteda very comfortable FRAMEHOUSE,
22 by Si feet; a Good Log Barn, Wagon House,
and other Out-buildings. The land is Ina good
stateof cultivation. divided into convenient
fields, under good fences, with running water

in each field. There is;a Young Orchard of
Choice FruitTrees.

There is on this property about ISAcres of

Timber, consisting of WhiteOakand Hickory,

pwith a sufficiency of Chestnut for fencing pur-
oses. This Is avesmafarm,

located inry a moral and religious
neighborhood, and convenient to schools,
mills,and places of publicworship.

Sale to commence at 1o'clobk, P. M., when
attendance will be given and terms made
known by J. CALVIN LYIi'CII,

ANNIE E. MORRIS,
Executors.be 7--itt ~Y,

131 X ECUTORR • MALE..--ON FRIDAY.
D SEPTEMBER 30TH, ISM will be suld at

Public Sal', at the lota rehidenco of Clark
devens,l, near Mechanics' Grove,

Drumore township, Lancaster county, a tract

of land
Co2,;TA.INI NG 47ACRES AND N PERCHES,
strict met,ure, hounded by lands of Abraham

dec'd, John I lastings and others.
The improvements erected are a Two-Story

LOU HOUSE with Stone Kitchen attached,a
Barn withStone Stabling, Log HOW and Frame
Front, a Well of Never-falling Water with
Pump therein near the House and a good
Springconvenient; aLar, Orchard, and other
Fruit ']'rein. The land is In a high state of
cultivation and very productive, divided In
six fields; nearly all the outside fences are Post
and Rat!.

Sale tocommence at 1o'clock, I', H., of said
day when terms will be manie known by

JOHN HASTINGS,
Executor.

At the same time and place the undersigned
will corer a part of No. 3 Farm for solo, con-
ialnirz 1511 Acres, more or bounded by
lands of George M. Evans, iieorgo Evans,
Francis L. Evans, and remainder of No. 3.
Terms en,y. JOHN HASTINUS.

11110. 31-3-rtSVP

NTALUABLE MOTEL PROPER:TY AT
PRIVATE SALE.

The mules:leaned otters att the private silt
the valuable hotel Property, known a, the
-Washington House," situated on the corner
of Market Square and CharlotteStreet, hl the
nourishing borough of :Sfatilielm, Lancaster
monty, Pa. This lottelAis recently been en-
losgml and tooderulgetd. bontnlning :11 rooms,
large parlor and reAding room, ( adjoining
Piar-room) dining-room, (nimble of seat Ing
persons, good :11111Cistern, till convenient,
large Statile, capable f standing II) horses,
Carriage- I louse 111111 outer outbuildings all

vompletn. 'l'his House tieing al the venire of

I ravel, loin .been 41t111/14 1 1 large bodiless for
11 monher of years, Neill, the most sangniM•

prospeels of futurc, Its Ow I,lmllllllanti
l'inegrose Railroad (now almost completed(
1.0,11% 11 1011 1511 11 1 he ICCILIIIII.I (.”1“,11-
hill Railroad at. this plat,: and tloa 11011•1 in-

,,11111•11t, Is Nell 11orthy the tilt. Minn 111111
1.011,1th.1111.111 Of vu pliallsls, t.r such as should
(lei-Ire entering into t Ills business. The"Meet

of the pro tri e s or offers ng I ILI, !loose for sale I
ill'lug to hi, intended rentm al ((tot elotogeo ,

tiosless. JACOB LINPENIIITIf.
3lattliel .\u;;. '_lst, 1,7 1, at'2l-ail

1)1•111.14rM.t1.11: 111" A TALCAMLE MILL
I Property.—ln( Tll UItSDAY, tint 131 11 day

oi ll I lt"l'OltElt. 1070, will lie sold id in 11,111• salt,
on the premises. all that 111 Property :LIM
(raid of Intel, 1111 d the appurtenances Ilit•retinto
belonging,helm; and snalated In I he tiownslilp
of Ephrata, Lancaster county, Pa. 'rile int-

l'ollSlSl Of It large (drist, Farina
111141 :111•,10ttlt 31111, W1111:2 1 Burs, 1 pair
Sandstone and 2 set Farina Stones, :dillall the
necessary machinery, supplied by the 11,114,..
,If Ill(' (..1.1.11,11C0 CI.001,:, 11 1,111,1:111 111,01.-

I.lllllllg r0:1111, :d 2' feet 11511 . The opportunity
olditittinu grain al all ha ws i ll Large quan-

tities at fair market rates ha, no superior, 11
any equal, in the country, heing near the ltead-
lug and Columbia hailroad, :Wontone-lourth
I,f a mile from SIM ion alla 011.• 11111.,
1- 1,111 \,'n' 1101'1111 Slat 1101,1.11 said railroad, and
havinu advantaue for 0111:11 11i111-, graill (0011
111,1:40 II all 11106 if Nvanted. It has now it
larus• custom, havinu broil tiriVt•ll 011 1.011 1 1111-
ollsly lor 1111111kiel. ears. A one and it halt
story llrick L/WEl,l.ltit; 111 1151,,, a Farim
I-1011,4, It Frame Barn, llou Stable , and oil e
out huidlinas, a Iveli

.neversialfing Neaten
with 1.11111111 110:11. Ihr home door alt I a sprig;,
"(running Water 111 1 Ilehill, 11101 n large 1.11.1•1,-

IJI Frl.l Trees. The Iraet contains
T \%"ELVE

of land, Is well fenced 111111 in a 51211 state
rustle at ion, adjoins the landsof Ilarrison Kt'l

lil4then WIWI, and other,.

Ally person wishing lo view the preen Is, he
fore 1 10 duty lf sale will plebe call on Sandie
Yount:, residinqtherenn.

1'02,,,,,10111111,1 11 ,40011 Wll I 110 8151.11 01
1111' 11,4 day of April next, 1171.

211,1.100c1,11 on the first day of April next, ale
the halanco Of the purchase money in .toul
011151 yearly payments ‘rithout interest.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock P. 31. of sail
day, 1111,1 41110 •11l 1.11Liallel• will he given
conditions of sale mule Itnown Ily

111:111.11i I'AIINESTOCK
A. 11. Id 11,1,1 AN,

Att,lieys in fact of JOllll F111111,10,k,

fjCZEIC SIALT.--ON NATI:MOAT, O('

j_ TUBER Ist. 1,70, will lc.sold at public ven
duo, at the public house of Abraham Knoll
man. I Iluclr Tavern), In I)rumore twp.,Lancas
ter county, the following described Real Es
tate, to wit: A trayt of land containing

SEVENTEEN ACRES
more or less, situated on thereat' leadingfrom
the Burk to Hopkins' new mill, (better known
as Conowintto Furnace), about a half mile
front the (orator and one tulle front the latter
plaee,adjoining property of Dr. J. N. Dea.ver,
)I:iry Moore and others. The Du provetnents
lher, on erected consist 4,1 a two-,ory frame
DNV ELLIN,/ /14 ,CsE. I.itelem athiehed ; a
small stable. a )fell of Water with pump
ther,Dl; a tine young Dreher.' of Cholee Fruit
"Frees,..ll I., ,tches, al,l rapes,
MI.! all "Hwy improvcTro•DlS.

The above property er
a high .441, 4,f cult ivat hol. In aoed neig
borhood, convenient to schools. mills, stores,
and plaves of public worst:qt.:lll4i el [eget her
would a des,able properly (or a laborinu
Mall Or 111,•111111i,

Any person wishitm. 1e YieW raid nrnrerlY
before the day of sale, will pleaseroll until:the
undersigned, who still SIIOV, the

Possession and a goad titlegiviiiinn the Flrrt
of April, 1,71.

Sale to eiminienee at 2 o'elonlr. I'. 2L , of said
when Isttendanve will liegiven tennis

of sale made known by
SA .1. AN ICRIM,

Assignee Moore and Wife.
burl. tsw

D EMERABLE rrarri, PROPERTY AT
..PL'III.IC S-11

1111!112112‘2111111:11=1E1131111
The Iliplersineilwill skill ta

Ott the premises, the well-know hotel proper-
ty, Is the north of King street, kimst
from Prince street, In the City of Lancaster,
signoltC.
lattly Itept lip Christ tan Shclitt, now de-
ceascd, tlttv,. by John firenn.T. Tht• Lot con-
tains In front on West King slrt:t.t, about :VI
rvet, 4.•XlclItIS in th•pIII of that width ahttut
too fts.i, then widens ttli Ow east to the width

lt,t, st-Itich width It cxlcnds farther
non Itsyntti about 110 fitt.t, toa II IcetWide ttllcy.
Tile 1.11i1d111,4,, 515115151 a 0.1111,,ti1t,1S SWll-
.lory

BRICE 110TF.I, t
on the front, with very extenst,e Brick Batik.
Building,a large Briek Stable :mil large Brad:
Shed on rear of the lot, and the largest totwit
yard of:toy-In tel io the city, with a wide driv-

:illey trot, the front. l'he hotel is proyeled
with all the latest :irrangettientsof mutter, gas,

:611.L has Its fullshare of the host patronage.
Tins properly is well witirth the at lentillll of

r401111.1, the 114 tioi
It now being In first-rate standing as n hotel
tcltlt the hest kind of custom and needs only to
lie so (4.11 intaid lit i1151111.,111,,,,..

Possession and ttn inthsputaltlel it Ittg Aim tot
the 1,1 day of April, 1,71.

'ft:Rms.—Two-thirds of Ilia pnrehase nottPty,
or any lee-e amount, may remain seemed on
the premises for I, :1. or :t years, on Itond or
mortgage. cat the premises with'lnterest from
tine of po.sttssion, to It, pall Still-anouall y'.

Italanre on first day of.lpril next.
sale to Itegitt at 7 0•,•1,.•ii I'. 31., vtlion

a nett will I,ai vett litt torins onotell Irk
sllttsw.77 ii. J. DICKEY.

\ rALUARLF FARM A'l' FFRLIC KALE.
V —UN the slit tlay ()Ulu-

INTO, I Itt• unticrsiattati ,sianccs John
tst•tter antl wtil-!Milne Velltt at.
Ihe palate house of Antostlrotr, In the villagc
of \V W.,Strcel, tillthat Plantatital or Tract
of N .:au:tido Milestone ittntl, sit autoun the \VCSI
side of Wlllosc Stns.!, In Pctinea tolvitship,
Lancaster cannlytatiptinlng lands af

Esq., :Ninth:lcl I tarnish, late .11,11,1
Lantils, died., anti tatters, containing

Artlit:ti ANit 15 Pit:l{l2lEl...S
of land, :Ariel, niiviimirn, Icy a rnrnnl. suvny,
01111 a spacious 'l'sru-Story

111)1"SE, and mil nolltlinir,, all in tirst
class ciinclil ry Sc•r Barn, 112
Ini•t. lona, Tynaiii :tort tither iiiipro,c-
no•nls on.

premi,, I ii, ati' in the wholc or in
parts 1.,suit purrlia,rra a_s folloss, :
N. I. 'Fin. }louse, 'tam

ant Halts.', :11111 4111(1 I'LltUttEti
of 1:11111.

.No. 2. CltE.-t A NI / 12A PERA •111-1,, adj.; a-
ing the road ft,. 14111,1s!er to ltlartie Forge.
N. ,t, Acutt.:s AN it L.O PERI:IIES, on the

ninth side of the rcettl-front Strasburg In Con-
estoga Centre.

Ur, if desired by iturellasers, tloollvision will
be made as lollows:

No. 4. l'he Jinuslon i fuso, Para, Ade., 11.1111
119 ACH.F.,-; AND MI

No. 5. 'ft, Tenant Hollo. .1/1,1 ill AcREs
\ ltS PERCHES 1,, ing Ili the land south of
Ni,. 4.

Plot. of tho ziltovr ;11% ision otot scott el
:Illy Polo hotoro rho tolonn Iho
II lIU 0111,• (It parptottrr at Sun, N0.12,North Dot, strerl, I,lltitta,tcr.

This land is ofexcellent lity and tindera
high state of cultivation. It has been well
farmed for many years, and Is In the best pos-
sible preducing condition. Well supplied with
pumps and running water, and all the fences
and other Improvements on the place In ex-
cellent condition.

Persons desiring to Inn theprmolnes heft-n.l
thesale wilt please cull on Mr. Jenn Setter, re-
sidinit thereon.

Itos,ossion mot tot Irothputablc title will la
Lrt the firNt ,Icy or.lpril orst, upon pay-
ment tnf the whole or the porelcc-e looney.

nt tlnn•nd r ,1:,..,•, toll 1.•:•1111.1
,111.0lIt LOC ~1 land 1,:0,41n..:

,Itual,d In 1,,vi.!,n0, t.nn 1,111•0,
:nljnining Inntts of Nl:trt littln•,,
and 011,1,. contninin:,

Nil EA.
S;:1(• I.) .ortilaullee :11110'clot•I: or sahl

11EN.1.1MIN U. uFTZ,
\VM.
ol John Sell, and \V f,.

sep 11 1' sv.• 117F. eruct

A!MONETA' SALE OF NALTAELZ
Real Estate.—On ocrroitmc

stir, 1670, the undersigned Assignees of Edwin
Stubbs and Mary, his'wife, will sell by public
vendue on the preMises, the following aSSlgn-
ed real estate, viz

All that certain Plantation and tract of land
situated in button township, Lancaster county,
on the road leading from Lancaster to fort
Deposit, about one mile south of Penn Hill,
and about live miles north of the Conowings
Bridge, adjoining lauds of Thomas I'. King,
Lamm Blackburn, William Grubb and Ra-
chel Gatchell,

CONTAINING IC6 ACRES,
(more or less,) with a large two-story Stone
DwellingHouse, large Bank Barn, tine Wagon
Shed, Corn Crib, Carriage House, Spring House
and other necessary out-buildings thereon.
The Waterof the Spring is forced, by meansof
a Rain, tothe House and Barn, so ns to have
running waterat both places. There is a large
Orchard of choice FruitTrees:; in prime hear-
ing order; also, :peach, cherry and pear trees
andgrape vines, and about HP Acres of fine
Wood on the premises.'
This property Is divided Into convenient

fields, under good fence, well watered, (there
being running water In every Held) and in a
high state of cultivation, and being in a pleas-
ant, healthy neighborhood, convenient to
churches, schools, stores, mills, ea.., and within
three na Iles of the Columbiaand Port Deposit
Railroad, now in process of erection, offers
great inducements to any ono wishing to buy
u first-class farm.- - - -

Persons wishing to view the premises prior
to the sale, will please call on Samuel Brogan,
residing thereon, or on Edwin Stubbs or on
the undersigned.

Sale to begin at 1 o'clock, P. M. when at-
tendance will be given and terms of sale made
known by S COOPER STUBBS,

S. W. P. BOYD,
Assignees.scpl 1 t3"

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
GOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH

SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION.

I, FREDERICK rEns, High Sheritt atLancas-
ter county, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
do hereby make known and Ore notice to the
electors of the county aforesaid, that an elec-
tion will be held iuthe sold county of Lancas-
ter, on
TUESDAY, TilE Ilru DAY or OCTOBER, 1870
for the purpose nt electing the several persons
hereinafter earned, Vie:
ONE PERSON du:y qualified for Member of

Congress.
FOUn PER,ONS duly qualified for Members

of Assembly.
ONE PERSON duly quellfled for Recorder.
ONE PERSON dulyqualithodfor County Com-

misslone.r.
TWO PlatSON!-; (lo'y qu9Lltle4 lor I)lnctorb

nt the Poor.
TWO PER.-SON:i ‘l,:y qo 1t e 1 far -Pris )a In

epectors.
ONE PERSON duty qualilled for County So-

TWO PERSONS da,y quallned or Jury Coln
mlssioners

ONEduly nnalltl•Nl for .luditor.
I also herebymake known and give notice

that theplace of holding the at ,re,:aldelection
In the several wards, borough,, districts and
townships within the county of Lancaster, are
as fol lows, to wit :

Ist District—Composed of the Nine Wards of
Lancaster City. The qualined voters of the
First Ward wit hold their election at the public• • .
house of Jozeph Elder, In West Orangestreet;
Second Ward, at the public house of Shirk

Korlnz, In East King street; Third Ward,
at the politic houseof G. W. Snyder, In East
King street; Fourth Ward, at thepublic house
of MartinKreider, in West Elite street; Filth
Ward. at the public house of John inssluger,
West King street; Sink Word, at the public
house of (source Soong,in North queen street;
Seventh Ward, at the public house of John
Wlthuger, In Hock land street; Eighth Ward,
at the public house of Samuel trisman, in
Strawberry street; Ninth Ward, at the pub-
lic house of Chambers Youilt, in North Queen
street.

241 Diatt ilet—Drurnore township. at the Na. 2
school house hi the vlllaueat Chestnut Level.

31 District—Borough of Ell4abethtown.at the
putt is house oll,v occuplcd byl-lettri4 e \V.
or, In said borough.

4lh Distrlet—arl township, at the rutin
hall In the village of sett' liellanii, in said
township.

sth District—Ellrtbeth township, the pub-
Ile house now occupied by John Eng.e, II
Brickerville, Insaid township.

Gth District—Borough of Strasburg, at

public house lloW.C.llllOlll Fre:ler:ol `!yore
in said borough.
ith District—ltnpho township, 1;1,11:L111)g tin

borough of Manhilni at t:,i• \l':r-ht,44.
[louse, in sold borough.

Kth Instriet--Balistiorytownidilp, al the pub
'lc 11011..110Woccupied by John Mason, Whitt

horse tavern, Insaid township.
tilt Itistrtet—ltltt,t COVallel) thwostup, at tits

public house 110WIleeupluil llenry IttePatio
In the villageof !teams:town,In said township

to District—Being part of the township tt

Doneuttl, at the publicschool Itoustt_ut tit
villageof Maylonsll, in said township.

Hilt District—Caernarvon tturnslup, t lit

publichouse now ocettplett by 11. lA. ,wetzurt

In the vitt:v.4l,4 rhureluown. in stud lout:lshii)
Ittth Distrlct—Martie township, an the }lutist

now occupied It 1). M. Moore, iu ,1:11 town
sip.h

I.lth De.trit..-1,.irl at 11., pultli
house lately occuptisi b 7 „hittu tiolhet, in sal

11th District—Cu',Ain hue:lshii', at ii pills
Helmut., now‘tocupit s:lmin I W. }2, i,111,
lu Shit' Colt whip.

15th District-I'lllton townshlp. nt the 1,111.11
house now tit...l:pled by Marl In Ito,firer, insalt
township.

township,:ll the lull
lie house now occupied is; (Leo. 'l'. uride
In the village ofLithe, instil huensli Ip.

17th Itisiriet—Coniptesett of the Borough r
iLlerietta and part or East I.uneettl twnsll:l
nth the public st•Itool house in the horough

saki hitt:L.)llp.
lsUt Inetriet—Coltunbia Borough: 1,1 \Var.

at the public house 4/11.1esepli huh 1. 1.1 War,n 1 the public Inansoor Mary NV.ezner•,ll ,l \Var.
:it the re,lanrant of Valentine Mark.

19th Dlstriel—Sadsbury tewnslllp,al the pul
lie house now oecuplea 1, Isaac Albright, 1
soul town,hll'.

20111 1/Ist Het—l.eao township. at 1110 r
Ile house now ocenpie.l \‘'. 111,1r, In sal
toss-re:hip.

21st Disirlet—llreektea•l: town.-111p, at II
publlo house 11110 oecopled Iry J. U.
11111.11, In 11,151,1np.

1212 d Distrlet—Mount Joy lloroingh, In the ,1 4/111
Cli Cllalllber, 111 the boroulzh or joy., .

,

.„.
'l3d District—Being part of l•.ast Heinptleld

townsnip, ill. the public house woeoecumed by
11. S. Landis, In theEete,hurg,In

said township.
.211.11 Distriet--W,i Lampe!, townslllp, at

the public 11,11.• 11. W ocenpiid by Henry Mil-
ler, in the Village i,f I.:impel,Square, oil said

p.
I:sth DlstriCl—Con,,:t,, ill the

public 11011... 11,oW J.,1111 U. Pries,
In said township.

20th District—W:4,lll,ocm Bortc-gh. at the
upper school house in the borough or Wash-
ington.
nth District—Ephrata pltll-

lic house now I.y 11. slyer, In 2,111.1
township,

251h District-omm. township, at the public
School house 11l the villas., it I:3mll•Aige, ill
said township.

2uth District—Nlanhelni 1 owlishly, at the
publicllouse 110 W occupit. ,l by A. It. Bomberger,
in the village of NetiSvilie, insaid 14/WllShip.

30th District—Being portof V. ant, township,
at the ',MAL: house now og.upicd by Isaac
13. Miller, in Millerstown, .slid township.

3lst District—West Earl township, at the
public house now occupied by Grabill (I. For-
ney, lit Ettrlville, insaid township.

32a District—Being part of West l ternotlehl
township, known as silver Spring District, at
the public home of Jan., MOILIg,III,y, ill
said township.

:13d District—Strasburg towmqh!p, al the pub-
lie Mutsu now fliTsl4,l Curran, in
the, borough or Strasburg.

:11th bistriet—Being part of Non, Itocnsidp,
commonly calkl Indiablokn the
public house 0rr,,,r”,d5t.,:,,,, tow.-

shiitllp.
Dlstriet—W,t rocallco towmidp, at the

public house now occupied by Daniel Mushier,
In the Village of Sehoencek, in said township.

:11Ith District—East I-hurltownship, at the pub-
lie house now occuMed by Pnibp Foreman, at
Blue Ball, Is Sinai 1011.11All:p.

37111 District—Parade:C. LoWliAbip. at the pub-
lie house 11010 occupied by Henry K‘•ipsigy, in
Said township.

Distract—Being a part of East IDi:iv:lel.'
township,at the puhlic school lions., in the vil-
lage lit lieniptlehl, in said township.

33th District—Lane.ister townslo p, at the pub-
lie 110055 11.1 W occupied by (Iim Youart, in
said township.

anti District—East Lampe!, burst :hip, at
the public housenow berupied by 2,1i,, Buck-
traitor. insaid township.

-lost District—Little Britain township, lit the'
house ofJohn Harbison, tosaid township.

District—Upper Loacock township, at the
public lion, of Jachb hard. In Cahl township.

43,1 District—Penn township. at the inibtle
house of Jacob lhhiser, iu said towt•nship.. ., .. .

11th Distrlct—Borough of Adamstown, at the
school housein sail borough.

13111District—llay township, :1l tho public
I ouse of Aaron Eltuler, in said township.. . ,

nit li I,, ,,rtet—Petittea township.at the pulthe
house of Antos Brut(, in said township.. .

17th Dislrict—Providence township, at the
house now occupied I:y jot. ,ISyd,l", .said

Instrlct—Eilnh township, as Ihr public
hOuse .\ vers, insaid township.

•Itlth Institnt--Ityitht tint( Bartof Joy
township hereto:ere included in Illc3tilllStrlCS
at Letomen's school house, ill sal.l tioWII,IIIIS

District—West lows hip,hrrr-
tol'are Included In the etc.:thin tlistr:ct, at
Itutt-s school house, insant township.

51st lltst riet—That part of Mount Joy town-
hip lit•ltstt,:orc in 22,1 Instruct, act

I:01d ;min IDA,e, in satil
towtiolop.

52i1 1/I..triet--Tlial par: of Ittiphe to‘enshlp
heretofore Included in the th,trict at
titrickler•: school house, In sand township,. ,

.33,1 District—That part of Last 1 ionegal town-
ship here:tot:lre Mel:idol in t Irdsi tlipitrict, at
thebrick school house. I u t he villdge ortlpring-
vide, in sald township.

51th Distriet—That port of Ilapho township
herctolore included 111 Ihe ',lsl slisssisset, at 11:e
public school lious, in :he village of Nowt,lll,
In said lownshlp.fstfti District—find part of Manor township
heretofore included In 1 110 21(0.11 didtrler, at the
üblie house Of Jacob M. 11100 nernan.
:sigh District—Nl:study i lle district,being part

of West ilemplleld township, hi:ref:store i
cluded in the 3211,1 district, at the Motilityidle
liradesi School lions,', in saisl township.

01111 Disdriet—Norwood District, heing part
of West lisouptielsl township, li:demi:de In-
cluded in the .121111 district, at the Norwood
Graded School 1101101', in said township.

:Vitt I 1i,,tislet —Northwestern 10510111, hosing
part of \Vest Heroptleld township, heretofore
included In the:l2nd district, Id the Sand llule
Selissul llomds, iu 0:1111 townsisdp.

Every per,m, excepting d11:41,S Or Pence,
Wile Senn bold nny ottice or appointment of
F halt or Ines 1110100 the Government of the
United States, or of this State, or:sr:10y city or
incor:orat est district, whether assoininississued
officer or otherwise'a subordinate otlicer or
I gent, who is or 511:111 Ise employed under the

1seelsh.tive, E5OOlll IVO or .1 ushciary depart-
ments of the State or the V 0:11•11 states, or of
any city or inosrporated dist;let, and also Lhat
every mends, of emigres:, or of the StateLeg-
islature, and of the select and Conosion Coun-
ells ofany city, or Conon is•isste r of.1111' Incor-
porated district, is, I/0 IIIW, incapable of hold-
ing or exercising ;it the same liens the office
appointment ofjudge, inspector, clerk Many
election of this Counsionweall Is, Mad 110111:411,-

i or, j11,140I.r 011i „l', of any such election
shall 10. , ',here to be voted fur,

The Inspector ansl.lusige of 1 he elections:sled:l
meets at the respect iN e places appointed ler
holding the elect me In the district, Lo winch
they respectively belong, before 111110 0.011.0ir
In the morning, and each of said iospeetors
shall anposist one Clerk, We-11011011 be a sin:di-
ned voter of such dice riot.

In caw the person who shall have received
the seiNsrid highest mania, of v otes for inspec-
tor shall not attend on theday of any elect 1011,
then the persou 511111 shall have 1eeeivsal the
second highest number of votes: Mr.:mine:it the
next preceding election shall act as lo.pertor
inhis place. And in case the person whoshall
have received thehighest numberof votes im
inspector shall not attend, the iser, on elected
Judge shall appointau inspects, 111 Ins place—-
and in case tae person elected jedge shall not
attend, then the inspector whoreceived the
highest number of votes shall appomt ndJudge
in his pines--or if any 5:10:110sy 0111111 continue
in Line board f, the spaue ofems hoer atter the
timefixed by I.lw for the opening of I lie el.>
Lion, the muddied voters of the township, ward
or district. for Wit tell such officers shall have
been elected presentatsuch election, shall elect
one of their number to 1111such vacancy.

It 0111111 be the duty 01 theseveral as.stssors of
each district toattend at. the place of holding
every general, special or townshipelection. silt-
ring the whole time 50111 election is kept open,
for the purpose of giving information to the
Inspectors and Judges, when ealle:t 11:1,10 rela-
Lion to the right:ofally persioll assessed by them
to vote aLsuch election, or such other matters
in relation be the Itsessmen t s of voters ns the
said inspectbrs or either or them 5111111 tram
Vane totime require.

No person shall be permitted to vote at anyelection, as aforesaid, ether than a freetuan
of the age of twenty-one years or More,
Wel/6113i/ have resided in the Stateat. leludom
year, and In the election district where he el-
'fees Isis voteat least ten days immediately pre-
ceding such election, and within two years
paida Slate or county tax, which shall -have
been as,seas,ed at, least 1.411 daps before the elec-
tion. liid a cit Leen of Lae sited States who
has previously town IL qualified voter of this
State and removed therefrom and returned,
and whoshall have resided Inthe election lis-
t riotmid paid Lases as afore:alit, shall tie enti-
tled to vote after residing in this State six
mouths: Provided, that the freemen, citi-
zens of the United States, between twenty-
one and twenty-two years of age, Who have
resided in an election district tin aforesaid,
shall be entitled to vole, although they shall
nut have paid taxes.

No person shall be permitted to vote whose
name is notcontained In the listof taxable in-
habitants furnished by tile Commissioners, un-
less First, lie producesa receipt for the pay-
ment within two years of a State or county-
lax assessed agreeably to the Constitution and
give satisfactory evidence either on 1115 oath or
affirmation, Sr the oath or affirmation of an-
other, that he has paid sucha tax, or on fail-
ure toproduce a receipt shall make oath tothe
payment thereof. Second, if he claim the right
to vote by being an elector between the age of
twenty-one and twenty-two rears he shall de-
pose on oath or affirmation that he has resided
in this State at least one year next before his
application, and moire such proof of residence
in the district us is required by this act, and
that he does verily believe from the account
given him, thathe Is ofage aforesaid,and such
other evidence as is requiredby this act, where-
upon the name of the person thus admitted to
vote shall be inserted In the alphabetical Hots
by the Inspectors, and a note made opposite
thereto by writing the word I' tax," ifhe shall
be admitted to vote by reason of having paid
tax; or the word " age," Ifhe shall be admitted
to vote by reason of such age, shall be estlied

luDommuDromram
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out to the clerks, who shall make the like
notes on the listof voters kept by theta.
In all cases where the name of Om person

claiming to vote is found on the list furatshed
bythe Commissioners andassessor, or hisright
to vote, whether found thereon or not. Is ob-
jected to by any qualified citizen, it shall be the
duty of the inspectors to examinesuch person
on oath as to his qualifications, and ifhe claims
to have resided within theState for one year
or more his oath shall be sufficientproof there-
of, but he shall make proof by at least one com-
petent witnesswhoshall bea qualified elector,
that ho has resided in the district for more than
ten days next Immediately preceding such
election, and shall also himself swear that his
bona fide residence, In pursuance of his lawful
calling, is in said district,and that he did not.

• remove In tosaid district for the purpose of
votingtherein.

Everyperson qualified as aforesaid, and who
shall make dueproof, ifrequired, of this
dence and paymentof taxes as aforesaid, shall
be szhnitted to vote in the township, ward ur
district In which he shall reside.
Ifany person shall preventor attempt topre-

vent any officer of any eject ionunder this net
from holding such election, or use or threaten
any violence to any such officers, or shall In-
terrupt or improperly interfere with him its the
execution of his duty, or shall block up the
window, or avenue to any window where the
same may he, holdingor shrill riotouslydisturb
the pence at such election, or shall use any in-
timidating threads, force or violence,with de-
sign to intluence unduly or overawe any elec-
tor, or to prevent him front voting or to re-
strain the freedom of choice, such persons on
conviction shall be [hied in aut, sum not ex-
ceeding lire hundred dotlars, roil Imprisoned
for any time notless than three nor more tlunt
twelve months, trod It it shall lie s own to
Court, where the trial of such shall be
Mid, that the person no oircuiMg Wasno::t res-
ident „of the city, ward, dtstri,t or ti,woship
where the offence was committed,and not e-
titled to vote therein, then turconviction he
shall he sentenced to pay a Ilueof not
one hundred nor more tl,an one tU.,,,,nd dol-
lars, and he Imprisoned not less than six
months nor Mono Item two years.

If any persOrl, not by low ,tootilled, shall
fralltilltelltly vote rtt any clue!. IUI ttl this Gen-
InollWealtil, or being otherwise ipmliti,d shall
vote outof his proper district; if any person
knowing the want o: such quail:le:li mu, shall
mid or procuresuch person to vote, the person
offending,shall, on convict ion,lie Mud in :my
.1,11 not cx Cl-tiling tiro Ilum!rt ,1

he imprisoned In :my term u,t !tree
npait.ll,
Ifany person shall vOtt• Itl nlrt• III•111

1,:,y v,,to
more than uuce 011 the day, ..r tratitl-
utooly t!t

with Ilit•
vote, It,‘ or

,11,til ou c invit•itoti fit, .1 it't11
.1 :1

t.1.111 11"!h,, It: in 1;, • :1 Vl'
months.
If ally pc•r,o, II
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itEGN"rhl
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L,ocx~: c•,tuily I,y anitcl
Act natl., soppli,,•nt,l Illy
le ;lie 01,11.n, 01 Clll.
proved A14.117 =NM=

1-itti-TirtS I. re II ••,!•• •I f •••••••1•1!••rnrI
uI o.s• r,IRe I.r tbr ri• yi 1;,, mrno , •1

raft t•E ( net-o 1 .I •.•r y •1 •
lo.ro.by libt•lt. •l by Ile rtit•b•,ll,, 5/5551,55,55., T,555,t,

55, 5i,55.51 lie the sillty ea,. ”L
Will.. I etynastonteradii, tit.' illl.l .3 4,11•

41:1y .1111Ib yior, to take lip Ihe Ira,.

se-I of lir hag roust the
mksiono•ni cutler 1 Ilee•gliln seeLi4,ll 11,
UI liftetrlltil Alli 11.eig1.11.0011 1111 1,111,1 1.1,1 lOrty•
tour, and procreti to au Item, iale r evo,loll 111
t,e Irt-nlilll lug ledurroin 111 a
every per-inn who In lada..ws Ity Him to have
died Itr rettaieeil rihee pri,VlousAnse,-

meat front, tllf Utstrlet rn whi. It .s the a--
sensor, or Settles death or rerrio‘a! loud the
0.4111 e shad I, toowu to1,1111, 7di I 1.1 add
totile I lir linine 5,r any ,od.litied vett,

10110t-11a:I I,r Irliorrn by 1111,1 to I.a, r moved
luluthe iliat.riet sohellu,thehell preyed,:
Meld, or whose removal intoloci-vole shad: lai
or shall have heels 111,aole thoowli lit itolt, io II
alter the haintes ofallolio 1.11.1, that, ad, to
hint lo lidalilled 0.0;a•r, tildreill. AO ,c.tit

tnlnr.•.i'ltlirn i.. routplethil lir shall Villl eve y
ilivelhtly house in Los illstrlel :0111 111,111,,,,e-

-flli 1111Illtry it ishy pr-rol.ll tin 111,

nit bite died the reuutved le 11 tale 11,t3
tino, to 1:11, tilehrrefoint, w lot I.hr
any quail tied voter reside. , herein 1111 se

Is not on his Itsi, 11'•,1.1 so, lo :el.! lite

11h:riot Mel to cos, silty,-1 I, added lit lite list a Li, snail liethird. 11 he
ai.setin.d ag.ilust tie I.e.si.t.; 1, ,,h1 1 he
sh,li in all costascertain, by Meth, ~P
wn;out ground thea re 1,1,1 rail I ,01111 N 1,1
be a yule, 1:pou theonnplelton hltit. Wlll
IL shall he the duty of luisessoe as we-
said tru proceed to 010Se out to !Ist, in ILIplot-
brulical order, of the reeemeu tit, usto I Vienty.

one years ulaue, ill: to lot omit Is
lied voters In the ward, teuruntxb. lowu.hlp ute
district ol which he is the r‘Ar..l4.lr, alla oppo-
site 1,41:110! soldnames .tale wretll., SO Id tree.
luau 10 or Is not a lemsekeeper ; at d line
Thu ntunitt. 01 tits resalence. 10 towns W:11-re
toesame are nutubere.l, wile Ili:' lutre..t,
or court In Willis tstluated ; and It ill alloy"

where there are to tuhatbers, Itu. (mine of Inv
street, alley or court 1111 a,d house
fronts; also, tho occui alien of 1110 person;
and where he Is 1101. a housekeeper. tile occu-
pation, ph.ce Or hoard ittgahui wl.ll Whom, and
ifworking for another, the name of the lon.

player, 10111 virile opposite ea h ui .-aid names
the word" yoter ; any pre,ta chtbur
to vote by reason of halm-Al ;East, 1,6 001,1
exhibit Ills certtlleate hereot to toe- sow,
unless lie has been for nee eonueent su ye.urs
next pr.uceding ft voter In 00111 :11111 in
all cases whbre the person Cud been 11“i11111-
bred, (lie 11:1.1111" shalt be mart, .1 with the letter
" N ;

" where the pets.. 11,s merely beetartd
Ills Intentionsto becomes Iron tobl desh_t•us
to 11. i halm,' Istul Is Lure the next hut, the
'bone suu.:l be mat ked I.; a Inc
011110 Is to vote by reason ht bottiK het weet. ine
ages m ',verity-ono 11.11,1 t V.,111) 1,10-
VI led by I.uw, he wood -acs"stbull beenterust;
and it the person has moved Olin the election
district toreside:-:Lice 1behest geuer,l election,
Llte lett r " buall he pl,cod epie. ,lle the
letele. IL shall 1.0Ilw turtle, duly liu
sessor atorestsid, upon mucrumplet ien e 1 11:e
duakes hereon Intposesl,to make out a separate
list of lilt new asses,nom, norde by 11iM, 111111
the amounts alect 111,111 each, told rtnsh
the -tone tituneWusesate.y to the ,• 1' 1,1111111,-
SIIJII,S, WllO ,11,211111111,:::it•Iy ::,111111,

t .11101:cath oi tho,•ereeelL,
or uloola10 11. 1.1,•11 11ey hi, 1

. _.
tin the Itst Ineint; comp:clot 1417141

asseertneute tennis na it screened, the same sl.in-1
torthettlli ha' returned to the county commte-
sealerS, thin shall allSo dupecale:coplre Of
said lists, with the observalems ;trill 4 xplst as
floes ropured to be noted afor,,khl, to he
made outs as tonsil ns 41,,e11e1i41.4 stet pls.,' In
the handsor thessor, moth le sir to
tint' first nit Autonst. in ease e.tr, putt use 4.4,14 y
Ihereof' ore Ilse door of 4414 4, :Ihe house N4414-en.4
the elect.on of the reset ctivedlstrlct rt !Mir-
ed inn tne held, and ret,nin Ise htt.er 1n his
44,4M151,40. lire Ihe Inspection, free of chare. of
any persuo reenient In Ihe sazd vitt'? tun dlA-
trier whit .144th den ms to see the teens ; and It
shall he tint duty of the eat 1 r to add,
from tune to lines, on the perstmat appll,'ltimol
ot any oneeintemeg tee r ;4! ,t %tone, the naline
nit sawn clattettet,neelInt"re. septet, naine

O. V.,":lion Immediately 444,,,44:4S 141111 wile it
tax, soling,ll3 all other eases, ten on!!up.,
I inn, mneo redec, scheilner a b order or Imes!.
keeper ; It a ',artier, v.-1111 ten se he br4hLrils;
and whether Initlural.ostlor design tug to 'oh
nisch mg noall 444,11 u44.44,44-4 4444 :441.14-444.44i4,44,1,4
line ester, ''\." or "D. 1." 1,4 the 4414,44, luny 1,4•;
it the 1.1,00 ekti tu 4,4 g to Ist neseos !talus

tztd, he shall ex nem I Ott' nets' ssor Ills cm-
Utica's naturaltz 11 1 do, and !Is( Lulus i hat
liedi-Stella 1.0 14,4 1140111- ...41Z0.41 1144 ore the next

n lung 4.444424,4114_411, l 4.14.0.1 44X i11t441
cal, of Meth, Iarttlinal of Intenone ; lal'cast,

weer. any trtnrd, h.m,th,ll, lintymint in or elec-
tiondistrict ne nfivitlol Into tem nisre pen,
meets, Ihe t,sts.or sos oh, In all 141, as s

ct
tet-

mets the election precinet winch c.nchelece tor ieelites, and sit,ill 11.44 N IL Sep:4.l,A,
rt. Lure for each lo the t•Juttly
111 all ',ass nu whist) Ii retool is 1nil tint! ti in •111

hllll try the rnpvi,:or,, noel
county eozonntstslettnos, In stinking ottinfic-te
copies oofil sec h returns, snail non:, !Minn-
satecern:oil the name:: of Ike vote, in tacit
precinct, separate." • 11.11 furnish Ins
same to lnr 4‘,41444.44: ; L441 t:142•44p......4 onsircnl
by this act to he pieced on !Ito ter., of. on
election places oil or before the first of August
In each yew r, shell be placed ou the door elm
se Llr 441,4,11i114 due .n 4,4,14 nil S•lol pet:el:l,43
sr, Atierthea,,siin his ll.tta 1,0,1c9,01

10010,1011 11,0101110 tlny 11r.,99110g Inc nOOlllOl
Ill'l.lltyin imbiber ot caen ear. the aise"sor
shale, on the Monday ininicilintely toli, wthk.
make ft return to I lie county comthissmuenthi
the names Mall persons ft"scssed Ly 11101 siinw
the return required to he made by hint by rf,e
second section oh 11114act, noting opposite each
name the observations and exl.l9l.a.hals re

tobe noted as aioresmil ; and the county
eurnmissionursshall thereupon cense the same
Lo be added to time return rental rod by I lie sec-
ond keclam of Ihis act, and O. lull and correct
cop, toereol tobe made, containingI he names
ofall persons en returned 118 resident taxables
in said ward, borough, township or pi-velum,
and lurul,ll the same, together with the tie-
ceAsary election blanks to the officers of the
election in said want, borough, iownsh In or
precinct, on or before SIN 0. 010,11 in t ha 1,10:11-

ot the sectmd Tuesday of Iion dwr; 01111
111,11411111 ha permitted to vote at 1110 01,9111011
011 that day whose name. Is 011 5.11,1 lint,
uu lent /10,11911 make proof lii ,ute,

Lervinatter r, quire!.
sac.i, 011 the day of ch.et lon any person

wilw,e name is not on tile said list, and claim-
Mg the right to vote at said election, shah 1,10-
,lin:eat least OLIO 11101.1111n11 Vl,lOl- of 1110 oe,trict

as a witness to the resiounce of the cia.th
in the district in whichheclain, to
fur Cie period of at leo.nt tall days M ,11
lug said election, which w um". :90,9 .
11101 subscribe, a written, or partly"., lIftea
partly ',rented enilleelt to the 1eCt, ..1.,ed
nun, 1911101111.11110,1,.01111111,11Lb ch..;
the residence 18 of tue person 1., 01.1:1111/1;: to
110 t voter; and 1 110 scram so . thd kg ihe
right to vole shall also take 0.1,1 91.109 r ri
written, or partly written 111.,h1 01,1'17 1,101011
affidavit, stating to the best of ids stiosidedge
and belie!, where and when lie was born ; I hsd
11Y Itl a 51117.50 t f the colutnouwva:th Id Cell u-
sylvanta autl of the United stalks; 1100
resift ,' in the commonwealth one year, or If
torn,rly a eitiz.en therein, and has move,
therefrom, that he has resided thethin Six
month, nest preceding said election ; 1;1.1

has notmoved intothe district fur It, vorprm
of voting therein ; that he has pai' a State Si
county tax within 41011 3,11111, 50111011 Wl,ll 06-
sesseu at least ten flaycs before sat! elet.on ;
and, ire naturalized citizen, Shall 01,1,1 91,0
when, whi.re and by what Court na
ralized,and shall assn produce his ccri.ftwitf-
ot naturalization her exam Inatam ; the said
affidavit shall also state when and sr ore the
tax claimed to bepaid by the alnaut was:LA.-
8086E91, and when, wtiere and to whom paid,
and the taxreceipt therefor shall ha pruddcod
for examination, unless the attlact shall slate
in hie affidavit teat it 1111.9 been lost or fiestrify.
ed, ur thathe 1111517br received any, 1011 if the
person no claiming theright to vote shall lake
and subscribe an affidavit, that he Ina native
born Citizen of the Culled States, (or 11 burr,
elsewhere,shall statethat tact in Ilia affidavit,
and shall produce evidence that ne nll.l bet.,
naturalized, or that he Is antitheft to citizen-
ship by reason 01 his father's naturalization ;l
auu shall furtherstate in Ms affidavit that he
Is, at the time of taking theaffidavit, between
theages of twenty-onoand twenty-two years;
that he has resided In the State oc e year and
in the election district tendays next. preceding
such election, lie shall be entitled w vfke.
autiough he skill not, have paid taxes; Lh•
said affidavits of all persons making such
claims, and the affidavits of the witueviks to
[hair residence, shall be preserved by the elec-
tion hoard, 1151.1111.1110C110110 of the 0190110 U they
shall be encliihed with thelist of voters, La:ly .
list and other papers required by law to 110 ;
bled by the return judgewith the Prothonota-
ry, and shall remain on file therewith In the
ProthemdarY'd office, subject to examination,
as other election papers are; If the deanu
officers shall dud that the applicant orappli-
cants possess all the legal qUailllcatious of
vnters, he or they shall be permitted to vol.,
and the name or names shall to added to the
1191 of taxables by the election otlick.s, the'
word "tax" being added whe:e the el:cumin
claans to vote on tax, and the word "age"
whore he claims tu vote oil age; the same
W. rds being added by the cierltr in ca.h case
respectively on 1110 11818of pe“ous volltig
such election.

tisc.a It shall be lawful for any
citizen of the die riot, notwithstanding the
name of theproposedvoter is contained on the
listof ruildeut tazables, to challenge toe vote
ofsuch person ; whereupon thesame proof of
the right of tutlrage as Is now required by law
shall:be publicly made and acted en by the
election uoard, and the vote admitted or re-
jected,according tothe evidence;every person
claiming to be a naturalized citizen shall be
requiredto produce his naturalization certifi-
cate at the electionbeforevoting, except where
ne has been for tenyears, consecntivel,y, a vo-
ter In the district In which he otters his vote;and on the vote Ofsuch person being received,
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it shall ho theduty of the election officers in
write or stamp on anch certificate the word
•'voted," with the mouthand year; and ifany
election enter or talkers shall receive a 81.0-
°MI sore on the same day, by virtue of the
same certificate, excepting wheresons are en-
titled to voteby virtue of the naturalization
of their fathers, they andthe person who shall
rafar sucha second vete,uponnooffendlog shall
be guilty ofa high misdemeanor, and on con-
viction thereof, be fined or linprisonea, or both,
at the discretion of the court; but the fine
snail not exceedone hundred dollars In cacti
case, nor theimprisonment one year; the like
punialiment shall be inflicted,onconviction,
on theofficers ofcl talon who shall neglect or
refuse to make, or cause to be made, the in-
dorsement required as aforesaid on said nam-
ralization certificate.

SEC. ii. If any election officer shall refuse or
neelect to r. quire such proof of the right of
sultr:ige as Is .preserlbed by this law, or the
law to which this is a simplenaent, from any
person offering to vote whose name is not on
tile list ofassessed voters, or whose right to
vote Is challenged by any qualified voter pros-
en',and shall admit 011011 persons to vote with-
out requiring such proof, every person so
offending,shall upon conviction, be guilty of
a high misdemeanor. and shall be sentenced,
for every such offence, to pay a title net
coed lugone hundred dollars,or to undergoan
lm ortsonnienI not more than title year, Cr
either or both, at the discretion of the rokirt.

See. 7. Telldays preceding every electlim
electors of President and Vice President of the
United litotes, It shall tie theduty of the As-
sessor tostood at:the place fined by law for
holding the election in etiolt elect len
and then hill there hear nil appllCatiollit of
prrsnns Wboselibrues have been omitted from
tile list 01assessed voier., and who claim the
right to Vole or Whoa. lipits have originated
since the rhinowas 104.10 out. stud Khali sod
he etude,: el slibli persons Lherele 1 a shall

• Show' lest they lire entitled to 1110 right of
suffrage 11l .such dist; i a, on theperiionol appll-

I cation of the eloileantonly,anti forthwith as.
sesi them with Iheproper its. Alter complet-
ing Isle list, Il rope thereof shall be placed im

the %Mir et or on the Mal, where the election
is to: be hell, at tract eight days bef.ire the
&eelroll; sod at I lia election the sane entree
.hall be pursued. In ail respects, as is require d
by this act Boil the sets to which 11 1. 1a bupple-
!tient,at Ili, getierul eft chile. lit October. Th,
Assessor shall also make the some r.,•1 eras t
Ilie ciainly coin ,tottoners of all assessments
mode by vitatie et !es such biii stud the cotiolY
eoreinetslelletsshah Ilirolsh Coble. there •I to
die elf 011111 chic,s fu each district, In like
insuiler, la all respiess. es Is rt quired at the
genemtvl,l10110 to

The ,111110rule, an I re Innsslod 1 '
I,llll'l 111 11,1,11 111'10111 I'l'llll'l,
hop:Lone en.y, 11,1 ege.et lon. »1 tilt
rempeels 'as ise• generiaeltcllons r.
Run J.1.14es or the tdecllon‘sn.,ll 'son

er 1.1 ,elonnklor In any per5.,....

Ilserleld I.,ttet.tetttlt I nr the rn.:' 1
It Trace, l,r 111 twtro 1., anyridler notMerin'
1 111 ng to .inirt 11111 i.tt 11'quir...1 Into by
1111 V tti' til Wilt el tt I:lltter Ills, act 1111,-1 11IIY

P,Ve.11111,, Ity 11111" lt, 1,
'LI,, 1,111)y In.qt.ltee 1H 1tt,t11,1,1114 , 1.11
Hwy 0.311 I/0 illlerr.,g ny any .

~.11.1 I tie nnos, ,he.l Ted-Jury.
le. 111 e :Le ••»•tetll ).11)111 rec., I'e.

etttpeti,...l I,st 111 1 II I 1.1.` 1 Inn. ttee,,..l
ri,,L.T pssrl ,111114 ,1,.. did Les to,elly 0..1
..1 olrl e l 16 1., I on L•

01 It., 11 ttturrtltltl., 16 psl.l hy the
ettlllll,l,l, ~, !ler ca,f s; and 11
11,11. le• 1,1 11.1t11 for ...1% It t:‘,.
again...l ;kW: pel wort 11.1;:),,,, 111111 L.) 11..t. •

to St )1111.4 tile et) )•' In he 1.1:1 I .1) 1 1,

Flo 11 ,1 Iles.lay ot I k.totter, 111 any
w11.11,n tell dayn neat 1,4•1,1, y lny

nwert ri 1,1 Prre,,l,lit101,1 V..c, l'rehldelit.of 1 1:e
I:1111e 1 I.slnltxt ; atty 1'1.,1,4111111 4/11111S pros 11l

11,Ietie,mor, ttll.l ellljet•L the ot.,
rs

11
Itl 111le lilt cott.l).l.lt,lt. )e);

egex;'et 11lline hundr.sl ~r to not!-
' °lnnen! 1101 ItXt,ellll.li InCr',' Inwalles, Cr
11l I Id, .11serelinn 61 loe I' llt

11. l/11-the 1tet..1,)11 nye 111tre t•

!i» Ill» h1»1111g 1111,1,trxt 1)1:)-
•

I1:t•V verll3- Ilene\ e till! fr 111. sell! pr,n,
i 1 1,..1 111 inn 1.1),1 ell tot In Ito ',id In :let
dlsirlet, It 1,1,11 tie Ihe 1111'y 111 111.1et).l:,let,[lllllittls ‘l, l cotter y, It 111 se,hloil. or

If 11../t it J.l.lglf t1,11,1 I:1a.111mu, to an!, .11,1

judonnus, ,e.t.er and 111Eei11genl..d6zen.
~f tle odumy 1.1 artas 0ver,,,,,, 11l t.'4ltl elec-
non; Stlel over,tters .11,111 I». ttelt,letl ire 111 ,I,f

1 ferent tier,. 1I e Illxp. ~tors
I-tittle:4;lnellltererll. earl lee, ~1 e boll) tetl

111.11ect,r), le•ltetv, 1:11). 11»1111; tl
1 itarl,y, not litt! .I,eover-teern,...»t:l Ire 1,1,11 letlrll
ill' pulp 14.41 , 1.1111 t,Vltlttrq 1. 1
t.IIOJI tin. 01,6,1 lie present w11..1 lee
..111rers 1,,, oleo: kw,. dur,,,, Hie wtnolt. 1 1 111-

lOe ne:l,the vois n611116.1 wild 1111, re-
, 1 11. 111 ,wade out and~n",tl. .1 16 1 ..11 1
eilt; 1,1,1,11,1 Of tltt rtt,111:1 ,y1.4.,pr.•p ;

. In c0n.11......;t. any teftetitel ttlreflt,;- Vote, ittet
Interrneale Isdn.and Ids wII11,01 moler I,on,

' in r-g‘rd 111111,rlght if xlllfr,ll:e111Nan!elec.
11011, :01.1 In I ; :tll II n:o.lt.,liteit 3., 1, (I.llreil In el.
ft, .1 In' ,ILO l/VC,1.1•1,,,the•11,1,1 /11111 :Eppo,,e.l
every C 1.1,11111.11, :11111 I,,enny for 11.41 ill,-

' 1•1111.4t. loodr .Inl allll II sanl
0111-0,, shad re 111.1,11. I,l'lllll 101.'1IVel I'. In
Ln pre»).111. 111111 pertorlll Ihylt

11r 11 111. 11111111 he Irll'en away !rota
lools viole.ee inlinlnlation,nil :he %on,

1,111 ied si such election iiihtrlet .: nyllerrJ..,.l-
-eu :my I rlbutnil trying ILcontest 1111111-3,.1...1
glee Ion: Provo], 'pat 110 1,1,4.11 h'411114;

petition tiltall be ap ,pttlatett tlll overetier.
12. If any Prothow tally, chalr, t.: :he

deputy ill Littler, or any I.llter iteraxo, .ti
110 the tart,. no any lutturalloot
pt•r, or pe-rnilt the t.:1111. I, lot affixed, or pd.:.

tn. Cal.': or iterrott. the .11111. to lie p,ll. 11
eel, la 1.1 ottr, wioitei, if tatty iihe !ramie t.11.i-
-th. .1, ...r ft/I'lloil II 1101t1,1,.-illonrert !acute I.
ally peratin waitnllull !tot have been duly ex

:1.111111,1 111111 It "pert court. lo 11.1
otieL.l! .veof setae ot the juagealltureol, avettol
lee tothe act of t'otetrt..S., nr /Mall aid In, c..te
1111., Itt, or In any' wily permit the Issue tit :I,

rrAll 0110111 111011 1/ 1i17.111,?11.Ile Fn. j:
I.f. 1,11 it), 0111 11111,1V111.1.110r ; or 11stay trio

...hail ICnulllllrltly ono ally coca I
linoWittg lt, wt. Iran In-

tently lssm tl.llrslutl vitte, nr ttt—empl.In VO:ti
Ior it tat y e •ttell vet e ttr attempt to
vole, nn any courtlony:tie IA nut111's
Issued to Ittin, Ito MIMI be tottity ota;II

taisdtmettnor; null tither • 1 14 L•• per-
sons, their er.ers or ;Welt rs, Littlty ttl tn.:kt
111 Ito Intstletneannts tituresalr, slain, IAI C

1111,11 n 11 SIMI 11111 f
thousand d01.,. nod MII4IIOIIII ti 11 Iro
I roper perliteult,ty l.tra Imrsel not ext., tint,:
tart c y•-us.

EC. i:1. A lly perettn 111 nn ORA /I 11,.C.11 111 A
t 1:1,r adore all court In thls
tette, ant.trorlr.e.l to mlnnnislor nnlll. s. ell.
M=Ml=
11,11,2i(July wiltu,ly
tit.C)ftre aiiirlll :LB) . ts,l7:

lUK tile Sallie 111 lit false hlllnit ill Ilk" rite,

tier :ttly malt, I". fart. I.IIIOIVI 1.,1•
t.arne lo he true, gnat! Int deemed guilty ICI t., •
Jtlry; anti any olliaturalc/wilon
Pemcfl In purnuttneit fIl any 1•1,21/ der,
decoarafion or ollirinallum shalt lie fllll ned
void; :111,1 It Shan he tile duty of theemill in
sni tm the name, urea proof ',Piton,. "Petri liefort•
It l Mit it fr., Intioluiontly obtain.tl, fnno

fuomstireff fur reeftillnit Tim
lor cancellation, and any pereon Mein
vile, or tiLlt•uipt to v.•te, int lull) pa. Cr et) o-

f:fiord, or who shall in :my way aid lu, em,-

nivti 11, or hate oily i,kiency r 11, I I ••
earl Matto"of luirot nllp frandulool oat.

tiraliration Certl ll Sul c, Khali Le di:cult:ft ollay
or a toowlets:team,. aunt tipun tionvicni.ii tem,
of, umiortman Iluorkonmonl In tl,e pell
Itoutiary for nutInane than Ilvuy.11., a•I r. ,y
>, nue, not nnfre I Inoustilol do, it,te

ovnry hurl] otionco. or rill., or both, it,. Me
ol.cre ion of lon cum 1.

Sr, H. Any ossessor, eireLinn 11710; r ;•1 p. r•
tern appontled 11,121-140,1-, 14 110 ,11.1 I
'eta or reins° to perfornl 111 y 0' I, I, ;I
I,; tl;ts a'.l, without reasonable or leg II 1,1,',
4111111 1,1. suhjeet to a penalty 111 0110 let; 111, If
dollarn, ttml If any 101Ke001, anall 11,441,1 1,

person as 11. VOl.OO 41111IN not quallited,or sh .11
rsduse to assess any 0110 1111,11,tit..1,

IMg-Ilty of a In 10110Itteatter11 11111e, and
tat tstuvictlllll puntsinst 11y !Inv ttr nip 14
onntent, and 11101 he 01111111.1 to tin 11111011 r

dant:a:es hy the pIrty aggrieved; and If arty
person sl,ll frsonta;entl) titter, add t 1 Ito,oot,
tlf des,o,yany 111,1 0; 001 01'0 111:1,111.. I,L .t+ lll•
reeled II)' Ltd, act, or ar or 1 ••1.1-1 1
1,1111.‘ frll,l t p nye where It has I; 7.• •!.

with trandutent or I1111,11:,,11% lilt. I
for :111V lIIIIIrOp-rpurp.sP,llloperson se o.l• all
log shall 10; gni,ty 111 11. hign nalsttoloo.•ted,
told on cotrytelatu 1-1111.11 panlstesl I,)':, 1./._
not exceeding 11, Itntitirt•l
p:lllnnlent Dot 0,(.00111,! (WO yin:, t;, ,t I.
at the 11 ;11Crot1c111 1111,11,0111ft.

Se, 1.1. All elefalons iorelty, ward. 0,-,1411.
towitsldpand uteraton 1111100:0 1110•IInlOl,ll,

he II :a ON 11111 Sl,Viltlcl 'l'lloo3lly
011111ect 1.11 all the provisions of the law. t;
luting the 011111111111 suen ollireth 1, 14101 1,1 t1:11 11 11111 act tho:•1.̀,,111',1
SUCII 1.1111001 at 11,111 1.11111'M...1i I.lk 011111.1r pl ac,
at LllOO4lll 0111.1€111 111 ttio tertnn ta tee 111,/,111/0
lioltnr..g at 1111' 11.401 4111.11 1 It o'llllll
hilt 111)1.1,1111:1 A, .1 •:.“." 1, k•s-

HIsIltn14111 11: 1.11 1111 111, 11111113 lllla •I,
11,1111 the ,)l ILI- gall;
,evenly.

hsc. Ili At. 11,1 I•1,1101111 1,0T011.11. 1. 111.111 I, I
der 1111 tat) s Int. ,•••111:ilr.uweul!! L.,•

01/1,11 1,•• 01..I,lhet 1,0, 111.1 111.11 ~1,•
sttelda 11'181.11,11. 111.,and 00,1,1 at Vitt ...,I; ;

p.
....ht.. IL It shall Ito duty of L., t•I

.m111,11,...,01h t,t to.re 1-11/1/, 1.., :o
1110 1/Atllk, tutoto Ituce..f..ary by ... ,

furnish col.tos ofthe same Of 1102 .r
Itits-tlono, II.t•sr -vend e otrtt to of 11.. to
Intolwettlll,; tilecount) 0,1111101..,1 .1 •

`IIIIII.11.6,00.1111. i tatty I, it,

111100 rOCuild. col too
of po.oure 11,1 fur. 1..
tlt el :on otr. 4 or 111., elt,ltorl
Ito i ...on. o
11l ." ilkAy II 11.. 1 I .1•..

I, I lOo:r tlo. I. 1.• /,,.

rlly 111 111..50rvt,.•"1111.,Jtnt,,,,1
t....,;,..L1,1r.,1:ter,1tt1y

And i•itt ... : t
,ttrtz It t .1. 'tt it • !..1. t .tt,:: It

u,.:,1.:
I!:
,

I. pit( by (ii. ,4;,,,1,r r, .l

=RCM
11,, 01 1 0:11:11'010 k .11:11, :11 :1!I :4-10 r. 1 1:
1.011. 11.11.11 :1101 .-01•. • 11,11011, :I'l.

att•tr. ti•ott ,of.l :11111 ik..iutrytl
SttL• , it. 1 t ;,t .1,-, 1,1• • r ss't ttlt•tt, ttr
Itt,tit•tt II •1:.1.0.1a iallYlrl.,,ll/11/

11/0.1.1 1 10 1:Cr,: Sl.llll V1111.0,00 010
i{lll, ,ttl t•tt,ltt ',Act! for, 1 111 111

110 1:11,i111.! 101,111i•, •..I...ili .lary;" tate Ilrl<,C
ttAttill t ::t, 1101 t 01 nit ,lale
Salt•tlittv, suit]. Itt•hotctted ;

" „mu:
s11.t:1 t t• tt: t•cturtty ttlitt•trr,
volt,: ,an'tttltt t",

11,1 11101/11i.. ttt tt,...trttlt.y, 11 VORA Ittr, 1111,1
••t • ttutly • . 11,'1: cltull,rn-

Itrtict 'ttt• tt: til ct::lct•ts yttl.ttl
It,r :11,1 4,

an,l 1 I,S 12.1/tl,osl.li .
SI,: b /I/ separil

I. 'flit rt,,ILI 11,14V:141A (lI,'I lII'
IfI ~(,',11:11/ 11,11 1, 1155111 dor:Ll,l,lc.l

1. 111t1•,1 ,1ai4,.15 11y517114., 1111
1.1./Uill of 1 t or prt,ll.Lis IUIpIIIIIn (If

I ss
th.- :.• :11,1,,pliati, r

.• iniss tto 33.1 (Lclt .11, 1,70.
t•S:.ilt, , I. /h. it t•lttivlrtl tql the nide find

jerprc,nlat r, the 1 -1111,3 .VOlO.l
A " 1'032! uSs,l4!oli 4, 'll.l all clll,llO

.~llllili•+I States, Nvllottre, or.shltll ht. other-
tt Itlh- to volt. shy ttlettlloll
Ity the people, in any Slutc. Territory, tlistflct,

1311 , Ctly, partsh, 10W11,1111, ,C111.11 cllstnet,
rlllll/14•/1.111y Lerrltorinl sub 41

11:111 Ito ettlifitsl anti allowetl to vole al all
st:eit elections, without ills ( inetlon of r 111.1.,

preNlous eontlithei of sery dude; any
Conslil Usage or reginailuil
ofally 6ta,t, or Territory, or by, or under iis
authority, to the contrail)", lielielthstanillng.-

:IndLc itfurther fut ,lcel, That, If try
or under the authority of tine Constitution or
Imes of any State, ur the laws ofany Territory,
ltiny net is or shall be required to be done as apr, ,requisite or qualification tar voting, and by
Mich laW persons or (Ahem -sere
or shall be charged with the pcnormance of
dillies In furnishing the citizens an opportu-
nity It, lierlorm such prerequisite orto oecome
qualified to vote, it Shall be the dilly of every
such person and talker to give to all citizens
of the United States the sante andequal oppor-
tunity to perform Snell prerequisite andto be-
cuiltequalificdtovuluscithnut distinction of
race, color, or peer ions condition of seryMule;
and Ilany such person or °lnver Shall refuse
or knowingly mutt to giVe full effect to this
section, lie snall, Inr 1.,cry Snell offense, forfeit
and pay the sum of live hundred dollars to the
perionaggrieved thereby, to he recovered by
an action oil the care, with full costs and s Itch
allowanee for counsel fees as the court shall
deem Just, and shall also, ha every such of-
fence, Inc deemed guilty of n misdemeanor, and
shall, on conviction thereof, be tined not less
than live hundred dollars, or be Imprisoned
nutless than One 11101ith and not 11101, than
lineyear, or both, at the (I.l,retlonof the court.

ELECTION PROCLAJIATIO2
SEC. 10, or AN Airr or TUE PENNSYLVANIA

LEGISLATURE or APRIL Bell, A. It., 1570.
AEPrmN•ld. That so much of every act of

Assembly as provides thatonly whitenreined
arc entitled to vote or be registered an voters,
or as claiming to vote at, any general or special
election of this Commonwealth, be and the
same is hereby topealed ; and that hereafter,
nil freemen, without distinction of color, shall
be enrolled and registered according to the
provisions of the first section of the net ap-
proved 17thApril, 1069, entitled, An Oct fur-
ther supplemental to the act relating to the
elections of this Commonwealth,' and when
otherwise qualified under the existing laws.
be entitled to vote at all generaland special
elections ln this Commonwealth."

Pursuant to the provisions contained In the
711th section of the letfirst aforesaid, the lodges
of the aforesaid districts shall respectively
take charge of thecertillcatos of return of the
election of their tespective dlhtrlcts, and pro-
duce them at a meeting of cite Judge from
each district at the Court rloust. In theCity of
ancsster, on the third liny MI, dieday el

the thelion. 11eitIL! S. THE Itch
DAY Oh' Ih2totiatt, 1070, at 10 o'c ova, In.,
then anti there to do mul perforte lime than,
tequlriti by law of .1111) pages,

Also, tlud where a jwla, by si..atl.•cs Or lin•
tteoL'ablc acoblent, I. unable to ellen,' ouch
11101Aillit 0111 ill' certtlicate or re.
turn shall he taken ehth, in Its tutsot t he
itisttettlttrs ttr t•:‘,1“ tit Ille t•tection the tit,,
trio, win, slut! l do mid perf.i• tollie Males to

golresi lit ..il.lf tidge ninthly hi ittM
Iven tinder my hand, nt illy olllee, In

easter. this tlayof ep' ember. In the
of cur Lora .1, 111.111M1114 right lintttlytIt ,ttiol
sovrttly, ttuti lit die itinely.fourtli year ot
the Waco...deny,. or the Culled Sbtlls.

FREI tERICK V Y I. 11,4. sllt,rlft.
111Rte Emit Ovtitut, Lancaster, ep. 2, 1070.
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.\ l'NE.\ 'LING REMEDY' for .Y. kklmooften effecting aperfect care lust sill-
gil,llky. Ni, form of Nervous Dinva.4l,l falls to
yleld to Its wonderful power. Even In the
severe cases of Chfonle Neuralgia, kkneellikg the
ennre system, ILs use for a few days kklliknis the
HMS( aStolliSlllllg relief and randy falls topne
Once a complete and permanent mire. It not-
tains nomitten:Os In the slightest degree in-
jurious. It Ikkek Lhounqualltled approvalof the
I.est physlclau.s. lieu.-ands In every part of
the country, gratefully acknowledge Its power
to south the tortured nerves, .11111 restoring the
falling strength.

Sent by mail oa receipt ofprlce am! pnnl:y;il
(Inn package....... ...Postage cent,
Six Itrages

It is sold by all dealers in drugs and medl-
eilleSllllll by

ENEIL CO., Stile Proprietors,
aug26-:how kllTremont St., Boston, Mass.

tTrart },: urn tßar.l4antk eTuANlUTlll,olNan ti' LX-
They Lee prepared from thefruity, and will he
found much better than many of theExtracts
that arc sold. Arii- Ask your Greece or Druggist
for Irtliberger'aExtract,

Ilarlow's Indigo Blue Is, without doubt, the
best article In the xnarket, furblueing clothes. It
Will color more water titanfour times the same
weight of indigo, and much more than any
other wash blue In the market. The only genu-
ine Is that put up at Alfred Wlltherger's Drug
Store, No. 233 North Second Street, Philadel-
phia. The Labels have both Wiltberger's and
Barlow's name on them, all others are counter-
feit. l'orsale by mast Grocers and Druggists.

Wlltherger's lndellblu Ink will befound on
trial to be a superiorarticle. Always onbaud fur
sale at reasonable prices, Pure UroUndSpiccii,
Genuine Medicines, Chamois Skins, Sponges,
Tapioca, pearl, Sun;o and all artlalee In the
drug line, atAlfred Wiltberger,a Drug Store,
No. :.:33 North Second stzoet, Philadelphia.

nt,lkA'lni


